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A OOBPAHISON OF P.KTER'S DISO.OUBSES IN THE ACTS 

OF THX APOSTLES \¥ITH PETER'S .FIHST EPISTLE 

Introduction. Uriticism of the JJi·scourses in Acta 

In criticism of the authorship, genuineness, integri

ty, and historical accur~oy of the book of Acta, the dis• 

courses and sayiuga of the apostles which are recorded ·m 
that book have come ;repea.tedly under close scrutiny. %b,e. 

llRlJ. Bihl@ n1.l1 .m 1$:gple.ne.to;a llli uritig,J cmroe,ka 
.states: 

Among the ~ointa which bear upon the 
cbaract,eriatic features, the authenticity, 
and the accuracy of the Acts, spacial im
portance attaches to the discourses, and, 
genara.lly spaaJd.ng, to the myi~ of the 
apostles and other speakers. The lJ!ll)Ortance 
is shown OD the one hand by the pertinacity 
of the attacks, on the other by the iat 
and certainly successful P-1,ina taken 
those who maintain the authorshh> by • 
wke, whether OD purely scientific grounds, 
or because of its connection with fundamen• 
tal principles of the Christian faith:T-

Attaoks on the speeches have been both numerous and 

persistent. Scholars of considerable learning and acumen 

have questioned the ·genuineness of the speeches. 

·· 1. New Testament, ll, PP• 339.340 
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Ernst Hiayerhof~ (1835) questioned wbet~r the author 

of Acts could have h-id access to the speeches as they nre 
delivered. He said: 

Allain ea llszt sich j11 sehr ~t.· denken, dass 
durch mflndliche Tradition dem Schreiber die Ge
danken dberliefert wurden, dasz ibm die Verhllt
nisse, unter denen die EiDzelnen aprachen·, mit 
der Geschichte selbst mitgtheilt nren und wohl 
auch bier und da noch die Gedanken der lfeden. 
Auf die uraprilnglichen Worte mllszte man ohnehin 
verzichten denn m,in kann unter keiner HedinPJuJ.c 
annehnen, ~asz jeder Redner aelbst seine Worie -
auf&'schrieben, was weder. vom Stephanus, noch vm 
tieme_liel m&glich wlI:e 1 noch endlich vom Petrus, 
weil die Spr~chversch1edenheit seines ~riefes mit 
die sen .Heden es beatinrot zuriloknist. JJaaz 
aber 4iese Raden sogleich nac't:¥tescbrieben sein 
sollten, .iat durohaua umrahrscneiDlich1 wail mm 
in jener teit der Entwickelung schwerl1ch an eine 
spltere Wichtigkeit dieser Haden und Begebenheiten 
denken mochte, wie man dberhaupt je erst s-olter , 
e.nfing, die lieden des lferm selbst sohriftlioh · 
autzuzeichnen. llie Aufzeiohnung einer splteren. 
~it kaiJI1 natArlich nicht mehr fdr die e1gen
thdmlichen Worte des Redenden bdrgen. Es wider
legt, sich diese Annahne aber um so sicherer, wenn, 

Y!8alle:i~:d:t:rc~~fi:3:r:renn~eru~t.1Pr&Che 

Mayerhoff rejects the belief that the speeches in Acts 

represent the original words of the speakers. - He bases 

h~s rejection on the premise that some of the writers 

qould not have written down their own words, while those 

who heard the speeches :,m1ld not, have done so. This is a 

rather i_nfi1m basis for his conclusion. 

Ernest Renan (1866) que.stioned the historical charac

ter not only of the speeches, but of all Acta. He wrote: 

· 2: d!gtori19i•f.lia"*' Eipleitung .in SJ.lo Petriniaghep 
~ohr1 , PP• l • • 
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. 
i-an msz aicb erinnem, daaz der Verfrtsser 

ein· he.lbes Jahrhundert nacb den EreiE91isaen 
schreibt, fem . von de111 lende, wo aie sicb zuga• 
tre,gen haben, duer Th,J,tsachen die er nicbt ge
sehen. die sein Lehrer ebentalls nicht gesehen 
hQt, auf Urund zum l 'eil fabell1sifter und entstell• 
tel' Ueberlieferun~n. Hicbt nur, de.sz Lucg,s von 
einer ganz andern Generation ala der der ersten 
llearllnuer des Ohristentmns ist, sondern er ist 
a.ucn. ,ius einem andern Lande i er ist Hellenist, 
sehr ~enig Jude,. beinahe rrem<l in Jerusalem und 
kem1t nicltt die lieheimnisse des jddiechezJ Lebensi 
er h'l.t die ur~rdn~liche christl1che Uesell• 
schaft rJicht berdhrt, kawn hat er die letzten 
Vcrtreter deaoelben {~kannt, man fdhlt bei den 
::'undem, die er erzlnl 1i 1 viel mehr Krfindungeu 
a. ;n~ior~ 'iLlB urngest11lte,;e 'l'b'3.ta1,1chon. JJie 
\iw, er e s Petrus und die des Paulus uilden Z\1ei 
::ierien, die oich entsprecbe·ni seine Pera6nlich
kei ten t~ eichen sichi' Petrus ist in rJi.l' nichts 
verschieden von Paulus, noch Paulus von Petrus. 
Die Heden, die er seinen Halden in den ,un.d legt-
obtr.leich sie den Umstlnden in gewisser ~eise 
ant;;9paszt werden-•sind alle deraeluen 8chreiuart 
una £:,~h6ren dem Verf'JJieser eher ala denjenigen, 
vrelcne11 er sie zuschreil>t. I,i11~ t·indet selust 
lJnmOglichkeiten.~ 

Hen~n here pits his 01711 opinion eg,iinst the word of 

Luke, \7110 at,1tea pl a i&Jly that his writ'ings are uJ1sod on 

the reporto oi' eyeVJitnesses and ou hie mm careful inveo• 

tiga,tions (Luke 1,2-3). 

Jaiiles • offat (1923) considers tl1e free coIDpoaition• 
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of the speeches in acts ~n indication of' the 300d nistorioal • 

abilities of the author. He declares: 

'l'he speeches in the ee,rlier nart (ot· Acts) 
may represent not untrustworthilf the primitive 
Jewi sh-Ulirietian preaching of the period. • • 
This is due, not to ar1y verbe,tim reports or Hel• 
lenistic versions being ava.ilable, w t to the 
excellent historical sense of the· author, who, 

3. Jli.11. Apostal, P• 26. 
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\7h.ile following the ordinary methods of ancient 
historiogrsip'J:ly in the cOJ_Dposition of such ~eeches, 
was cSJreful to avoid moulding end she.pi&Jg his ma
terials with a freedom which ·should o~liierate 
the special cast of their aim and temper. '.i'hese 
mat,er1a.ls vrere probably furnished in the u,air1 lJy 
01·al tre.dition. Preaching so continuous as we 
know that of Peter to have l>een·would lea.ve de
f'inite reminiscences of his ger1eral tipe and tenor. 
h skillful writer, havi?Jg access to circles '\'There 
such Jewish Ohrist.ian ideas had been cherished 
and still lingered (e.g., John i9Jrk), would fin.d 
little difficulty- in composing discourses ~uch as 
these, which ,,,ould ha1Tr1onize satisfSJ.cto:rily nith 
the period he rras en~:.ed in depicting. 4 . 
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liut if, as offat supposes, luke, in composing the 

speeches, 11 ws:.is careful to avoid moulding and she.ping his 

materials with a freedom ~hich should obliter~te the 

special ca.st of their ai~ and temper,• tbs!t uould not be 

due to excellent historical sense, but to conswmaate skill 

JJ.e a, ,,riter of fiction. w.ke, however, does not profess to 

ue ~ fictionist, but a historian (Luke 1,1-4). 

'"ilhelm b:41ndle (1928) declares that it makes little 

difference whether the ep~echea in Acta are. historim,l, 

airJce bietoricsil values in apostolic times were reg:grded 

much differently th!UJ today. 

Weil die Labre der Apostal und die eib"'8ne 
christliche Ueuerzeµgw_ig aes wka.s aich decken, 
darum hat er es auch nicht ale eine liel[lchichts
filscbung empfunden, deri Aposteln oder anderen 
hervorragenden flllnnern der Urzeit Haden in den 
bund zu .1egen, die sie in die aer .Form achwer• 
lich ~halten haben k6nnen. Ob diese Haden freie 
{ompositionen des wke.s sind oder ob ihnen • 
irgendwelche Ueberliefarun~ zugrunde liegt,, ist 
daliei nicht von Bedeutung, denn auch die Ueuer• 
lie:t'enmg w(lrde lukaa nur in dem Sinn verstenden 

4. An ~ff'odugtion .t2 .iha. Literature .SU: .td:uL J1ln l'estn-
mcm:li., p. ,i) • • • 



und l1eitergegeben haben.._ wie es seiner Ueber• 
ze~ ent,sprac~. • • l'edenk~ mar.a • wie veniB 
der--hiiitor1sohe ~inn, an heut18'9n Aaazstluen 
gemeasen., iri jener Zeit entwickelt war:, so wird 
man freiiich nicht mit allzu optimiatiaohen 
Nrv,a.rtungen an die luka_.nisohen Heden herantreten~ f> 

5 

Yet Luke hin1self (Luke 1,2-3) describes his hiotorical 

ste.nclt1.rda, JJ..nd they a.re not below the historical otrmdarda 

of today. He coneulted eye-witnesoea and men \7ho from 

t be beginniIJg were close to Christ. He llllde careful private 

investiZ?-,tione and · cet down the results in orderly manner. 

Donald v. Riddle (1930) believes that the book of 

, cto, including the speeches, was composed for the purpose 

of winning the approval of the Roman authoritieo for 

Cl1ristiani ty arid turnil'Jg t hem aguinst the Jer,s. 'Ihe author 

keyed the speeches to that purpose. Riddle \7ritea: 

lt is relevant, howeve.r, to direct attention 
to two lees obvious at~te of the m-iter of 
luke•)~cts to persuade the state off"icials. A 
Horue;a COJJrt m1E:,-ti.t be expected to re~ond to the 
SU©:,"'8stiona in the long e.dd~ess of Stephen. £or 
surely enouf.dl--perbaps too many-•are given to 
su~i:;e st that" Jeuish relim,ous leade:rs nere ce:rtJJ,in 
to cause. trouble I and tha,t those who suffer tlms 
w1justly a.re ent1r~ly innocent. But in the speech 
composea fGr Gamaliel (5,35-39) even the ~reek 
grammar points a moral: the rabbi not only incor
rectly and e.nachronistically adduces historical 
exarnplest> in favor of 'his opponlints, l>ut he alto• 
c.iether une.ccouritably (except that 111s st1ttement 
furthers the plea which is really that of the 
author or wke-Acts) uses the ureek mood t o say: 
"If this 10ovement were of ln:uuan origin (which 1t 
is not) • ·•. but if, as is .actually the case, 
it is of l¾od . • . • . ·'!. One· wonders whether the 



author did not came dangeroualy_near to ovar
ple,ying his hand in composing that speech."' 
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.liut the hiatorioal evide11ce th11t St. lllke fflJ.B seeking 

to persuade the Uoo1&D government to turn against Judaiam 

. ~1.d fe.vor the Christians is nCln•existent. Luke avows his 

purpooe tC' be "tha,t you (i'heophilu~) nay knovr the truth 

co11cen1ing the things of which you have boen informed• 

( Luke 1,4)8 Ooncaming Go.raalie·l' o gronJDar A. '.l'. Hobertson 

cloes not fully agree ,,ith l:fiddle. He says: 

1he first clause (if this ••• is of men Acts 
6,30) is stated as a condition of the third claaa, 
undetennined with prospect of determination ••• 
'l'l:le second altenJe.te (if it is of God, Acts 5,39) 
is a condition of the first class, de~ermined as 
f'ulfilled. By the use o:r this idiom Gam'lliel 
d oo s put the case 1r10re etron&lY in favor of the 
e.p<istles th'!n ~in1t them. l'his condition 
!U3ffl3Mffle the,t · the thing is so 111ithout :2.ffinnirui 
it to "8 true.g 

·.1·l)ere is no good reason to asewne that Game.liel did not 

have sm inkling tlw.t the apostles• cause ms of God. 

Luke m,.a not "plaring a. ha..11d.'' but 1·ocording history. 

El'ne~t Findlay S~ott (1936) attributes the composition 

of the discoura~s to luke's dra.~iatic insight. Ile ea.ya: 

It is r.aore than likely that e. numl.Jor of scenes 
in the narrative have bee11 heie91tened fo1· tbe 
i;a.ke of effect, and this is true in a ve1--y o~e
cis.l.l degree of the ep&eches. The practice of all 

7. 11 '.l'he Ocoa.eipn of wko-Acts, • ,lgunm,1 .2t Helifdpn. 
X (1930), PP• 545-562. . 

8. In tn10 thesis all Scripture references, with the 
exception of those within quot~tions, are cited from 
the llevised Stand'11"d Version, '.l1homaa j elaoil and Sons, 
, e\'1 York, 1946. 

9. !'.l.Qm. Pictu1·es ill. .th& m Testament. 111, P• 69. 



ancient historians is to .convey their owa com
ments and displax their lite~ skill~ meens 
of speeches QSor1bed to their leading charaotera. 
1'he works of Uerodotue.- 'J.'bucydidea, 1~ivy

1 
Tacitus, 

are full of speeches wnich cannot posaib1y have 
come fro111 any authentic report • .10 A. con·s1dorable 
pai·t of J\.cts io likewise made up of s»oeches 
some of vrbich riBy prese1·ve a.t least tfie sttbsia.nce 
of iihat was J.1.ctually said on the gi van occasions. 
In .others, Luke bas apparently gathered.up the 
~~in element of certam types of Chr1at1an teach
i ng. 1'he_spoechee of Peter, for instance, es 
recorded 1n the early chaP-ters, are of peculiar 
v;i,lue for our knowleage of the prirni ti ve beliefs; 
az1d the long speech attributed to Stephen at his 
trial is most likely e, theologicf:J.1 tract, so 
s11cie11t and valua.ble tha.t wke decided to ure
oervo it in this form. Some .of the speeches, 
houever, have ell the appearance of hSJ.ving_ ~een 
compose« Ly himself, l7i tb little to g1.1.idA nim 
except his omi sense of dram9tic i"itiieas. 'Ihe 
1:roeeches of Paul at /lthena (17122-31) , ~.at ·.:;iletua 
(20,l'/-35), arid possibly that uefore 'if9"iPP§ 
(26,2a29), may be assigned to this class. i'hey 
aro r,1e.sterpieces of elo~ence which we should Ile 
aoz·:r;y to m1ue, wt they do not properly belong 
to history • .1.1 · 
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Hor,ever, the only effec·t t l1s.i.t lake professes to desire 

is t nst '.l'heophilus may knOll the truth concemi11g the thiugs 

of whioh he M,E been informed (Iuke 1,4). i'his effect would 

10. J.'hucydides ~7rites (lla. !l§l~o, 1,22 (quoted by Enslin., 
Chtisti5f ~¥~nm,. P• 42U): As to the speeches that 
were rs1a~e ~ erent men eithe1· when they trere about 
to uegin the wa.r or when tftey ~ere slrea.dy ellf1Jged therein, 
it hae been difficult to recall with strict ~ccurn.cy the 
words actuo.lly opoken, both for me an regsrds that wliich 
I myoel£ heard, and for those who from various other 
s~urce ~ h9.ve brought m, rap9rts •. ~eref 01·a the speeches are 
g1 ven 111 t he lell8Ua~ 1n vrh1ch, a.a it seemed to med the 
several speakers wou.1d e~rees on the eulJjeata un er con
sidere.tio11, . the sentiments 1,1os{ befitting the occa~ion, though 
at the c~me tin1e· I have adhered as closely as pose1ble to the 
~~neral senoe of what na actu~llJ said.• 
. 11. :nm. W,terature .91 illl. m •e·ptement. P• 100. 

t'~S J 1.L.:\ l''ti MKMUKlA.L LIHJ<AM i 
0ONCOKOlA Sl':MTNARY 

ST. i.Otnfi ~¥1 
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hardly be achievod by introducipg fictitious elements and 

etf:Jtementa into hie narrative. To say that because SCID8 

ancient historians cmnposed speeches and ascribed them 

e 

to lea.ding cha.ractera, therefore all ancient historiaue did 

the same, · ie nei tber _logical nor ethical. Hefore a man 

who cl~irns to be a historian can be convicted of having 

written ~iction, he wet be judged on the basis of his 

own v,orks. 
I 

l~orton Scott Enslin (1938) takes up hie discussion 

of the speeches in Acta with the e.rgumant th11.t w.ke 

followed the ancient historians in composb1g the statements 

of his chan.ctere. He carries the argument to conaiden.ble 

length in seeking to discredit Iuka as a historian. He 

\'lrites: 

vne final word vith regurd to the lite~ 
craftsmanship of the author · uuat be mentioned. Ho 
classical student will need to be warned that the 
speeches in the boolt · of Acts are the free cornpo
s1 tion or the author, ~recisely as are those of 
J·osephus, Philo, Thu~dides, or Livy ••• It will 
not I>e necesaary to deb11te wether Paul he.a been 
•patronized• or Peter b,J.a been •~linized•; 
rather, it is clear thS1.t all of tbem have been 
"lucan1zed" ••• These spee·ohes ma.i well give us 
e. fair picture of the earli Christian thowmt and 
even of th~ kind of preach1ug ~bat the early 
Christi'lll heard--or that wke th0\1/B1t thei ought 
to h~ve heard--but the c~utious student will 6e 
slow to use them as sources of knowledA'e·tor re• 
constructing a life of Peter or of PauI. As wa 
remarked on an earlier :psige, Stephen's famous 
speech to his accusers <loes not remotely answer 
the charges brought agQ,inat him. lt is simply 
a tirade--rmether justified or not ia of no 
consequence at the moment--88'),inst the Jeua nbo 
had from the beginni!)g P!'raeouted God's saints. 

:This theme was very likely a favorite one in 



early Christian preaching end finds const,mt ex
pres, ion not alone in the speeches of Petar ••• 
but 1n ma.riy of the \7ords now f'ound in tho rnouth 
of Jesus, especially as recorded by a.tthffl'l • .12 

.1!41elin poiuts out a few more i teraa \7hioh he a.>J1oidera 

unhistorical. Strangely, be asswnes that vernes eighteen .. . . 
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a.nd nineteen of' chapter one are a J)'!rt · of l'eter' s speech a.t 

t he election ot ,iq.tthia.s, and seeks to show that J:>cter' s 

spuech is on tha.t aocoun.t unauthentic. He finds fault 

v,i t h Paul's speech at .i..iletus (Acts 20 ,18-,35) , regwirdir1g 

it· as a prophecy ,mmi exgntum; and criticises james' . . . 
quo'liation from the Septuagint e.t the Coun.cil of Jerusal01n 

(Acts 16,13-21) and GaJnaliel's reference to 1'huudas' 

in~urrection.13 Then Enslin continues: ... 

·.rhe 011ly. s9.i'e co11clus"ioil with re{gJ.rd to the seveni 
speecheo would appe6~ ~o be that they or~ the 
e.uthor' a i'ree compos1 t1on, as was true of those 
of a.11 ancient historians. They are not to be 
used as source materia.l in eny .moot point. i'hey 
may occasionally b~ve historic value, but we are 
not ss.fe in usii'lg them unless they agree exactly 
with something e·Ise, the authority for which is 
unquestioned, and in tlul.t case t bey are au:per
f'luous.l4 

1$8ginning as Enslin does with the pre~pposition tbstt 

the speeches are the free composition of the author, it 

i ~ not di:t' ficul t for him to conclude tbe,t they are not 

historical. lf everything in Scripture which hes been 

questioned raust lJe dieCJ:1rdod as sourc·e material, 8iblical 

criticism would be an extremely fruitless field of endeavor. 

12. r· Aeginningg, P• 420. 13. . . • 
14. • · 



Prominent in the e.ttacka of higher c:riticimn UJlOD 

the discourses recorded by ~t. 4tke ia an abund8.nce of 

theory 8.l'ld generalization and a paucity of historical 

evidence. i'he fact th9.t some ancient historians composed - . 

10 

speeches 8l1d placed them ~n the mouths of lea_ding characters 

ce.n by no stretch of logic be considered proof that all 

did the same. '.!'he. fa.ct that we in the year 1947 may not 

knorr how St_. Iuka obtained these speeches is not proof 

that he could not ha.ve or did not obtain them. 

Moreover, the Christian. in approachirig the·Acts 

of the Apostles, finds himself continually face to face 

with a £act which the unbelieving critic does not reCOf:,"

nize or understand. In the eyes of the Christian the book 

is more then a remr.aant of primitive literature. It is 

a.lmiys 11nd in all its parts the ~1ord of the living God. 

Hogardless of where in Acts the Christian student fixes 

hie e.ttez1tion 1 he finds himself confronted with words nhich 

a holy rnan of God wrote while he ms being moved by the 

ri~ly Ghost (2 J>et. 1,21). The uook was not written as 

· pro~~ ncla for a selfish 09,uae. It was written for our 

leax·.t~ing, for instruction in righteous11ees, thF1t the uan 

of God may be perf~ct (~om; 15,4; 2 Tim. 3,16-17). Its 

ve.lue for today does not lie merely in· its being a record 

of early ~hristisn thought, but in the suulirae fact thl.t 

it is r::.ble to make a man wise wito salvation through 

):'s.it,h which is in C,'hrist JeS11a (2 Tim. 3,15). 
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Ho Christian need be timid abou.t this pQaition. God 

did .not i:nepire ·an illogical. impossible. d·ocwnent. 1<9ther, 

it is unique in its unity, consistency, JJ.nd e.ce1.u·acy in 

every det~il .(Jo. 10,36). 

It is 1ihe purpose of thj.a. essay to c.omp4re the 

speeches· in Acts which are ·aaQJ"ibed to the Apostle Peter 

with Peter'·a firet epistle. 1'be study is limited to 

tho sayine.E of this one apostle and to his first epistle. 

only by coneidorationa of time· and space. l'ho paper 'l.7ill 

uhow that there a.re marked similarities between these two 

sections of Scripture. There are more similarities between 

them thSJ.11 c1:1.r1 be accoµnted for by coiucidence. This 

similarity oorrobo1>a~es Luke's testirnony that Peter actually 

delivered the speechea. It is also an cxtern~l testimony 

to the C,13nuinencss of l•'irst· Peter. 

'l'here ~re seven discouraes attriputed to 1:eter which 

are .of oonaidera.ble length. 

l. Peter exhorts the 120 dieci~les to select on 
apostle to take the place of Judas (Acts 1,16-17: 
20-22\. , 

2. Peter1 s sermon 011 the day of Pent.eooat (ilotu. 2, 
14-36· 33-40). . . 

3. l'eter1 s . sern1on sif~er th~ hea~1ng of the. lmne man 
o,t the Gate .Beautiful (Acta 3,12-26). 

4. Peter's defense before. the· Sanhedrin (Acta 4, 
8-12). · 

5. Peter's oeimon before Cornelius (Acta 10, 
34-43). . 

6. l'eter' e accow1t t .o the church in Jerusalem of 
his experienceo in Joppa and Uaes~r.ea. \A.eta 11, 
o-17). 1· C ·1 . 7. Peter's· speech before the Aposto 10 ounc1 111 
Jerusalem (Acts 15,7-11). 
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l :n adclition to these longer discourses t 11ore e.re a 

nwnber of short statements which Luke attributes to Peter 

(J\cto 3,6i 5,3.~.8.9i 8,20-23: 9,34.40: l0,l•i-.21.26.2fl.29.47i 

12,11.17). 

l•'irst Peter lends itself" well .t.o COiiiparison 'l.1ith the 

s,~~ i z1gs oi Peter in Acts I because the t wo sectio,Js a1·e of 

s,pproximately the same lezJgth. b1irst l'ete1· co,1ts.i ns 105 

vereeo, : the speeches 98. 



I. 1e8Xlled Testimon, to the Similarity of 

Peter's Speeches ,nd his first Hpietle 

K.a.ny schol8rs of the highest rs.nk have pointed out 

the si rail=3rities .which exist between the disooa1·ees of 

Peter in Acts and between his first epistle. Scholars 

have used these oimile.ritios as externe,l evidence both 

13 

of the ~uthenticity of the speeches and of the .~utbenticity 

of ~·irst Peter. 

• 

Henry Alford st,i.tes: 

'l'he oimil13ri ~:\' between the dictiora of the Epistle 
1m d. 8t. Peter f~ recorded spee·ches in the acts h13.a been 
often noticed. 

Horr;tio a. Hackett writes: 

'J.'he B:Qeeches in the Acto which ~ort to 
l1r3ve been aeli,ered by 1:eter, Paul, JJnd jmnea, 
ha,ve been compared wi\h the KDO\ffl productions of 
theae men; .e.na it ia f'ound that they exhibit 8n 
~greement with them, in point of thout.d1t ,md 
expression! which the uupposition of their com:uon 
origin wou d lead us to e~ect. l'he speeches 
e.ttrit-uted to Peter cont~in peculiar pnra.ses. and 
ideas, which impart Q oha1•J.1,cteristic eimil,j:)rity . 
to them ~.o compared wi tb. the other ape aches, and 
which appear ag9.in in his epiatlee,

2
1n.1t in no 

other portion of the He,, 'l'e ~ment. 

Geor6-e Salmon declares: 

'.l'he lan{91age of Peter' e ~eechea in J\cta he.a e,lso 
been c<111pared with that of Peter's first op'iatle, 



the reault being to elicit several coincidonoes.3 

Uilliam Hamoo.y says: 

.A diepA..asio,19,t! 'consideration of the ~ eechea in 
·· Jlo·lis must convince every reader that tner SJ.re not 
comjJOsed by the author, but taken yerbe,t1m. from 
other aources.4 
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Bernhard \iciss goes to consider~lJle length in demon

str'l.ting the , u:-t,henticity of tl1e speeches. He uaseo his 

conclusions 'on the simil•iri ty in lanf41'3f,"8 llet~1een l1'irst 

!Jeter F.mcl the spee~h.ee i11 Acts, the sir,lilarity in doctrine, 

and t he la.ck of any va.lid evidence for denying the use of 

uritten sources for the speeches. From the speeches ,thich 

he considers P,e·ter t,o he.ve delivered, however, Weiss 

excludes Peter's account of his activities in Joppa e,..1d 

Ca,es~rea (Jlcts 11,5-17) and Peter's stateraent in Acta 

12,11, nweil dieseluen durch ihren -~pra~hQhP.r~cter sich 

·eutlich 0,ls Corilpoaitionen d,es Verfaeeers der Apoatel-

goschichte zu. erkennen geuen;•6 

Friedrich Schleierma.cher, in 'h,is .Einlei;t;,,ma .im1. 
~ Teetement-. . 1~ebuts. :Gichhorn, who maintained tb,.1t the 

book of Acts is 11eine zusa.mrlienhl.ngende Originalgescbicht

schreibung. 0 Eichhorn believed tlla-t the author of Acts 

had composed the speeches a;ft,er the -.nner of the t:rreek 

historians antl th~t he could not possibly h~ve h~d ~cc~ss 

to records ot many of the speeches. But Schleiermacher 
• 
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e.rgues thlJ,1; i( ~he author he.d .composed the speeches himself, 

lie '.7ould c::irefully have elimi-no.ted all such seeming dis• 

crepanciea as are found in Paul's accounts of his conver

eion. '1'he account . of Paul's speech in IL thens, sais 

achleie1ma,cher, oeeme to be not a conden139.tion, but aJ1 

exce1·pt. The author, in CCIDposing BUCh a &pee ch himself', 

nould he,ve included in it c. more el1J.borr:,,te ,pre~ntrJ,tion of 

the uirth and resulTection ot Obrist than· is given in 

Acta 17. . l1'i11ally, dchleierme.cher argues, the spe~ches are 

so fitting in every respect tor the circumstqnaes under 

uhich t hey wore delivered, and agree so well gith the char

acter of the persor1 to nhom they are a.scribed, th0,t r,,ny- one 

m~n '.1ould ha.vo had to be imposeiuly resourceful to compose 

-t.hen1.6 

A. i•. Uoborteon goes into the question of whe_ther St. 

Luke could b.~ve had accesa to 1·ecorde of the speeches he 

records. Roberteon ,rrites: 

There is 110 doubt that Luke hJJ.s shown 
consuma:ate skill in reproducing strategic and 
dre.matic stq~Dg for Pe.ul's verious adaressea. 
1!'ha.t vm.E bis t a.sit a s e. historian. .liut he ho,o not 
been convicted of merely follO'ffing the cQnve~tion- · 
~l pr~ctice of inventing t he discourses for ieter, 
Stephen, Jamee, and Paul which cut so large a 
f i t~e ·1n his uook. The very diversity exhibi
ted i R mo1·e l'ea.dily explained ~ the use of 
actual clJJts. for the variouv siddreoses. The 
short speech of ~ertullus \Acts 24~~-0) w~e made 
in public, a,s \eras tl}a.t of l!e stua,, (~.~27). · 
'.l11e letter of Claudius Lys1ao (23,27-30, ,,e.s a 
public docwnent. It is not so easy to explain 

6. pp!t 371-376. 



how Luke got the data for the conversation be
tween Ft'sf;us and Agrip~ (25,14-22). But wke '!l&Y 
h~ve lvid resources of whicb ue know nothing. It 
is reeJ.ly 1:1Ii19.zing, all things considered, now 
we can follow bis trP..cks for ne~rly the whole of 
the many discourses that adorn the book of Acts.7 
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Leny schol11rs have used the similerity between Peter's 

speeches and his first epistle ao extern~l evidence for 

the genui11eness of l'iret Peter. 

Joseph s. l:xell, writing in '!'he Pulpit Opm;ientm . 

. 
'I'he 8,rgument (for the SJuthenticity of J.i'irst 

Peter) is atrenP-:t,hened uy the reeemblancee which 
exi et lmtV!een tne lengue,ge find tee.chiz1g of the 
epistle Md the apeeclies gf Peter recorded in 
the Acts of :the Apoetlee.u 

Have1·e F. r,•eidner, in h I.ntherAn Cgm;r,trnt,u:y, 
writes: 

Leny undesigned coincidences can also be traced 
bet\-reen this epistle ·and the speeches of Peter 
recorcled in the Acts.~ 

John Peter J.s..nge n.f'firma: 

Peter desr.ribeR himself as the author 
(1 Pet. 1,1') e.nd as witness oi" the sufferi~ 
of Christ (6,1). This is confirmed by the affini
ty whinh exists bet,,,,een the epistle and Pete1·' e 
sueochos in the uook of ... \ats.:..U 

A; 

l!!dward llo1·don 3eh1yn, in tlle la.test cCD1ie11tQ.l"'Y on 

First P.eter (1946) decl8ree: 

'.111e int~rne,l eviderJce for St. Peter' s .rJ.uthor
ahip of the epistle is borne out, a11d amplified 

7. luke . .th$.fi11t2tiAn ill 1m. Liuhi st R§aeai:pli, P• 229. 8. 1i'1>P• 11 •.1v. •. 
9

• l \ P• 96• ..,..,_.,. J.J,..hr '-' • t N'1', ll, P• 8. 10. A Cormngntp.i:y ~ .11M& ~ ucr11vureg, .. 



when we compare it with the epeecbes attributed 
to the apostle in Acts.ll-

'l'l1e Stragk-~oegkler Coprpentery similarly points 

to likenesses between First Peter and Peter's apeecbea 

1'1 

in 11.cts as proof of the petrine authorship of the epiatle.12 

Iwd Uha,rles Bi~, in the lntem9:tion2.l Critio,l Ocmnent,,,ry, 

nuJntions a number of similu-ities betwee11 t'he two sections 

of Scripture.13. 14 



11. Uontparison of the La.ngaiage of Jirst Peter 

and Peter's Speeches in Acta 

18 

To seek to show close affinity between Peter's speeches 

in Acts and his first epistle on the bsJ,sis of the lan@lage 

used in them is en invGlved project. 'l'he epistle mis 

produced wider .different cirCUJilstanaes tha~ the apeechea, 

rmd Iilel'.ty years lSJ.ter. An author's voca.buluy· 8Jld diction 

cha.r1ges over a period of years. Style i.s often e.n eve.sive 

thi:rig to enalyze. And, as will be shown, the menner in 

which w ke reproduced Peter's speeches is unknown. 

A. Soroa Pertinent Facts and Stqtiatics about the 
Vocabulaiy of lirst Peter Bnd Peter's 

Discourses in Acts. 

461 different words are used in Peter',s speeches in 

Acts. In his _epistle Peter uses 639 words. The speeches 

and the epistle have 158 words in ccmnon. 

t here ~re two words which are found in the speeches 

and in First Peter and nowhere alee in the New Testament. 

One of thein is J bc:.S ,res: (Acts 10128; l Pet. 4,3). 

ln both passages Peter uses.the word to describe action 

whi~h is contrary to the law of God. In Acts 10,20 Peter 

tells uornelius and his friends: •you yourse_lves lmow hO\'I 

unlawful it is for a Jew to associate with or to visit fiDY 

one of auother nation.• I~ the passage in his epistle 
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l'ete1· is exhorting sgair1st wrong conduc1;. He says: •Let 

the time that is past mffice tor doing what the Gentiles 

like to do,_ living ir1 licentiousness, passions, drunken

ness, revels, c53rousir1g, and l•uylgga idolatry• (1 Pet. 4,3). 

'l'he other word, 1f&H•"'-'i'l (Acts 2,23i 1 Pet. 1,2), 
- j 

is SJ.lso used in a similar WQY in lJoth verses. 'I'\v}.yer 

defines· 7/.fkJ1 v41~r aa: •forethought, pre-arrangement• .1 
r I 

Acts 2,23 states that Jerus was "delivered up cl wfl•,r,,ttq:J 

bvJp M<t lfbJrv,/4;,, zd:I flw- • In l Pet. 1,2 Peter addresses 
\ I /. ~ 

his r es.tders as people wl10 are .•elect l"tr4 ll/tfJJvMflJI (tf ou 

I 
~ll ... « ..... ~-1-e .... 1 ____ .• •2 

···ords cooraon to the speeches and Eirst Peter and found 

only r ~re ly in the re st of the 1ie1J1 Testament are: 
1. ~,vo,,f. (J,cts 3,17, 17 ,;10i l Pet. 1,14; 

.l!:ph. 4~18,. 
(wke 19,._44; Acts l,20; l 'J:in1. 
3,1; l ret. 2,12). 

• (used of the cross) (Acts 5,30j 
10A§9; 13,29; Gal. 3,13; 1 Pe~. 
2,~). 

(lake 3,5i Acts 2,40; Phil. 2,ll>i 
1 Pet. 2,18). 
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Words found in Peter's speeches and in other perts ot 
Acta and ncmhere else in the Hew l'estament are: 

~ ' 
2. r. i~, I, , I 't /.,• V ~1 

/ l 

. I 

. 
Acta 2;27.31; 13,34.36.36.37 
(all bJJ.sed on l'a. 16,10). 

Acta 2,28 (frcin Ps. 16,11); 
14,17. 

3. --~~y_,._.,,.._,_-..,.:z.,· __ Acta 1 ,24; 15,8 (Peter DVJY have 
· ' BJ>9ken · the first of tbe se a.a 

vell as the secorxl since it is 
attributed to tbe disciples, of 
*horn Peter t1as often the BJJOkea
men.). · 

~ / I 5. ( : , ,., V 1 . 

Acta 10114; 11,8 (Acts 10,9-16 
uay wel ue based on Peter's · 
words recorded in Acts 11,5-11.). 

Acta 10,11; 1115 (see the 
preceding word,. · 

6 .... ,;-;;.~ ............ --- Acts 2,25 (from l's. 16,8) i 
21,29. 

Acta 3,201 22,14: 26,16. 

Acta 3,7.16; 16,5. 

Words found i r1 lleter' s speeches and· in Luke e.nd 

nowhere else in the New Testament are: 
I 

1. -:/ 1,, ~- , q✓ t• . •luke 14,5; Acta 11,10 •. 
, I 

2 .:J ! , , . • ~ i.-1 Iuke l ,38 • luke -1 ,48 ( fr~ 
• 

1 l Sam. l.til); Acts 2,18 ~from 
)f 

3. C}; \I ... , 

f " 4. l( /. (. ( -4 ii f ,. I ?$, . 
5. t : ,~ "' , , 

J 

Joel 2,2~). · 

luke 1,8; Acts 7,10; 8,21. 

luke 21,26; Acts 12,11. 

I.uke li66, 21,14; Acts 5,4. 
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\'lords found in Peter's speeches, in other ps.1rts of 

Acts, in Luke, and nowhere else bi the New Test13ment are: 
I • • 

1. /.( d br 1:? \ 
V • 

I 

2, i< OI 6 l"11 ,;z.1 f 
> 

luke 113, 8,1, Acts 3,24: 
11,4, 8,23. 

wke 5,19, Acts 9,25, 10,11, 
11;5. 

luke 1
1
1: 19,9; Acts 2,24.46; 

4,35, ,7 ,31. 

\"'lords peculiar to Peter's speeches in Acts are: 

1. ~ X"C:.-1 ,,,,\(; ! 10,28 , 

10,41 



... 
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4,15 

4,4 



J/ ~ 

26. _t~v_d_v_(.. -,il, ... i _____ 3 ,3 , 
27. _£.~6_!_.Jaj.H~,_,._A_~~"""'---- 2, 9 

> • :, , 

28. -ti'----,,--IA..-•--- 1,10 , 
29 e r' TT' ( (-- l,._.I -r •7 .'I.,, I 3 ,21 , 
30. - Ti I J<, tl (/ ,c.,.,, "-' ' 2,16 

I 

31. CT1 I ,.\c, fTroS 4,2 
r . 

32. t il /.1) ,,lf • !/~ :..· l.,.J 
, I 

33. [ 1, o ii '"l " LJvJ· 
I 

34. ( ,;• ,. I t~ [ l,J/o-1 ._, 

I 
35. , \ ... , 1,U i1 ,.,, I ..... l 

\ I 
36. k ,, cc:., s 

I 
37. I< c-~..., ...... , C, .s ., 

5,12 

2,12; Z,2 

2,5; 2,9 

2,12: 2,14; 4,15 

2,20 

5,6 
38. _,_,_,~:_1_, __ :2_..J ______ 4,19 

/ 
~9 • _M __ ,_v_i\_Gc_t,,__,.]/1.._ ___ 2,24 

40. _ ... _· -~ 1_10""'!' ~ ? ... 1.,_)......,,;~J-.'_~! __ 4,3 
( / ; J 

41. _o~M_._(-i. t~f-1 L._v_v ____ , 3 ,8 
( I 

42. _0_11 __ A_1....,.i5_. ,.,,,._;-~-- 4,1 

43. TT ,, 1' t , fr { j .fc 1-cS 1,18 
/ 

44. rr t , , 6c · , .s 3 ,3 

' 45 .... n ... v--:.1'-"-'.,;l ..... _____ 4,3 
I 

46. T f -,j u 44 LV $ 
I 

47. ; t ( ,PJ ~t 1 'l ~ /.-7 • ( 
I 

48. ,. 1 c. 11 c 1.,""' 
, J 

t,l.9. f v iT 0 J · 
I 

60. ( 6 Cl/t; vJ 
I 

5,2 

1,11 

3,21 

6,10 

51 • ..:6:.~· _n __ u.~1_1. _______ 1 ,23 



52. ti, / • I 
lJl'oA n ~ rz:'~ J 3,8 

63. ,-, v "' n f f ,, 1/zr .u .. s 6,1 

64. 
. , .. _ ,, 

5,13 f tJ " { I-.. II ' N. TG i 
I 

55. V JfG' t l'( c.....J 3, 7 
I 

56. °!. ,:Jjj ~ ( V ,fie.w it S,8 
I 

y. 
57. " (, \ · . 1,13 . t ,._ ' .,J l 

("_ . I 
58. 1J II v s 2,21 

i~T :.> A I 

59. 
"""" 

2,21 
? I 

60. 3,8 
I .. 

61. d•J ,y S 5,8 3 

B. Qiota.tions from the Old Testament in Eirst 
Peter and in Peter's Speeches in Acts. 

ln bis first apistle Peter nakes extensive use of 
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the Septuagint when be quotes from the Old Testaraent. l11e 

speeches of Pe~er in Acts likewise contain many quotsi.tions 

from the Septuagint version. However, St. Luke also makes 

considerable use of the Septuagint throuaiout his lfl"i tings. 4 

Peter begins some of his Old Teatame11t references, 

both in Acts and in his first epistle, wi tb a formal intro

duction. But more often he \T8avea Scriptural lel1(918~ 

directly in~o his apeeoh. He does this with Bl;Oh ease 

both in the speaohea6 and in his epistle tlla.t it is 



sometimes difficult to trace the exact source of hie 
roferences. 

In the speeches Peter uau~lly introduces his direct 

quotations with a reference to the aource in the Old ~ea-

25 

tament. "It is written in t.he book of Paalma (Acts 1,20), 

•~J.'his is what \18,S spoken by the prophet Joel• (Acts 2,16), 
•i,•or De.vid aaya concerning him" (Acts 2,25), •JJ·or David 

himself says" (Acta 2,34), "J;i.oaes said" (Acta 3,22), "God ••.• 

said to .Abraham (Acts 3,26). ln his epistle, on the other 

haz1d, Peter does not otate the location of his direct 

quotations, but introduces them with: "It is .written• 

(1,13); AFor it stands in Scripture• (2,6), or, simply, 

"For• (l,24; ;3,10; 5,6). tiayerhoff points to this dif-

ference ae a si@l that the speeches attributed, to Peter 

are not genuine.6 l'here seem to be n~tural reasons -for the 

difference, however. In Act.a Peter is layi11g special stress 

on the point that Christianity ia the fulfillment of pro-

phecy, For this reason he carefully identifies the pro- ~ 

phecies which he quotes. Too, for the· sake of those proud 

individuals who niil'}lt turn away from his mesnge becJJ.usi 

they prewpposed that the one who 118.S· preaching it us an 

ignoraDn1s, it would be natural for Peter to indicate that 
though he was •uneduc,ited and cC111Don•· (Acts 4,13), he waa 

nonetheless versed in the Scriptures. 

6. Jal• git., P• 223. 



Peter cites one ·passage both in his speeches and in 

hie epistle. '.this is Psalm 118,· 22, which ocaars in Acts 

4,11 and 1 Pet. 2.'/: ••the veey s~~e w}?.i(?h the •w.ilders 

rejectccl ha,o become the hea,d of the comer.• In his 

epis't,le (1 Pet. 2,22.24.26) Peter quotes a nwnber of pSJ.s• 

sage~ from the fifty-third chapter of Is~iah dealing with 

the woz·k of •the acrvtJnt of Jehovah". acts 3,13 is a 

clear reference to "the servant of Jehovah• from Isaisih 

52,13. 

A list cf Petar's_quotations from and clear references 

to the Old TeetsJment ~cri~tures follows. 

Acts 1,20 •••••••• Ps.· 69,26 

Acts 1,20 • • • • • • • • Pa. 109·,8 

Acts 2,17-21 ••••••• Joel 2,20-32 

• • • • • • · .l:1s. 

•• Pa. 

16,8-11. 

132,11 

16,10 
iu:ts 2,30 

~c:t s 2,31 
••• • 

• • • 

• • • 

• • • • • Pa. 

• • • • • • Pa. 110,l 

Acts 2,39. • • • ••• • • ls. 57 ,19, 
Joel 2,32 

Acts 3,13 •• • ••• ; • »;x. ! ... 6.15, 
· la. °",13 

I t 7. 2~ ,d,C S u, ,;,, • • • • • • • • .lJeut. 18,15-16 

• • • 

/1.cts 3,25 • 

Acts 4,11 • 
• • 

• • 

• • • • • .ueut. 18!19; 
Lev. 23, 9 

••••• Gen. 22,18 

• • • • • l's. 118,22 



• • • Acts 8,21 •• 

Acts- 8,23 • • • • • • 

Acts 10,34 •• • • 

•• JJeut. 29,-18, 
ls. 58,6 

• • J.Jeut.. 10, 17 

Acts 10,36 •••••••• Is. 52,7; 
nab. l,lo 

Acts 10,38 ••• , •••• ls. 61,1 

Acts 10,40. • • • • • • • ileut • . 21,22 

1 Pet. 1,16 • • • • • • .- Lev. 19,fi. 
Lev. 11,-

1 Pot. 1,24 • • • • • • • ·Is. 40,6-8 

1 Pet. 2,3. • • • • • • • .Pe • 34,8 

1 Pet. 2,6. • • • • • • • ls • 28.16 

l Pet. 2.-1. • • • • • • • l's. 110.,22 

1 Pct. 2/3. • • • • • • • ls .. 8,14 

l I>et. 2,9. • • • • • • • .Bx • 19,5-6 
ls • 43,20-21 

1 Pet. 2,10 • • • • • • • Hou. 2,23 . 
24,·21 1 Pet. 2,17 • • • • • • • l'rov • 

1 .Pet. 2,22 • • • • • • • It: • 53,9 

l Pet. 2,24 • • •· • • • • Is. 53,4-5 

1 Pet. 2,25 .. • • • • • • • la. 5:i,6 

1 Pet. 3,6. • • • • • • •. Prov·. 3,25 

1 Pet. 3.,10-12. ·. • • • • l's. 34,lo-17 

1 Pet. 3,14-15. • • • • • le • . 8,12•1.D 

1 Pet. 4,8. • • • • • • • .Pro:v-. 10,12 

l Pot. 4,14 • • • • • • • Is. 11,2 

.. 

' 



l Pet. 4,18 

1 Pet. 6,6. 
• • 

• • 

• • • • 
• . •••• Prov. 3,M 

c. Vlhat.ia the Ueuiing of' the Phrase: •Peter Said•! 
' . 

In COIDp8,ri~ the language of P.eter's speeches with 

his first epistle gr&'l.t importanc.e attaches. to the meaning· 

of the phr1J,ses with which the speeches in Acts are intro

duced: aPeter ea.id• or •Peter replied". 

Luke uses five different verbs Qf saying to jntr•ce 

the ate,temento of Peter. 'E dr~7v is the vord h~ uses -most frequently. Others which occar ar.e 1~ v f'J. < (Acts 
/ ) I ' 

10,28); ~-:. ,rt_,,., (11,4); ::1rrr J<I-- Jtt,(-8 ,,I• (3,12; 6,0i 
1 6 I ,, 

10,46)e and ~n" f 7 t:J,'J4;6r;.·d• (2,14)~ 
# ) ;, 

1£ t~se words were used in their strict etymological 

raeaning, they wuld be followed by 8l'l e:xac:t; re1roduction of 

the words th9t came out of Peter's moutb on each occasion. 

It is douutful, however, nhether st. wke used them µi that 

strict sense. Dr. wdwig i\lerbringer, in his 'lbeplQiio,1 

Henneneut,igp, declJJres: •Knowledge of· the original meaning 

of words, e.cco•rding to their etymology, very often is of 

pre.cticsil value to the exe~te; however, bis first and chief 

aha should be to understand the meaning or words according 

to the ™ lomwndi, because in interpreting Scripture 

he alw@ys dee.ls with words as they were a.ctually used to 

convey a certSJ,in sense. "7 

7. P. 9. 
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On the one baud, if luke cC1Dpoaed the speecbes hin1self . 
or merely expanded on general ideas which he k,1ev or thought 

l'eter discussed on the various occasions, he could not 

truthfully l1ave prefaced the discourses with •Peter said.• 

Such a statement would have ooen fiction or fabrication. 

Bu t. on the other band, using the words •1Tt'rt"3 -;;,, v • 

as they were ccrnrnonly understood, according to the lUIWL 

loppdi, St. luke could quote st. Peter in any one of a 

number of" ways without violating either langu.JJge or truth. 
' . 

He collld quote Peter's em.ct words. He could give a litera~ . . 
or a free translation of vhat Peter aaid. He could record 

salient excerpts of JJ, given sermon or ·set down a re81.DD8 of 
. . -,, , "" 

what was e!-lid. i'he words • t i r , •\ -- • r;~ " • would still be 

true. Just what method lake ~ctwi.lly did use in recording 

~eter' s speeches is and probably will ramai11 a matter of 

conjecture. Acts 2,40 shows that on at least one occasion, 

Pentecost, Peter said much more than st. wke records: . 
"Iui<f he (Peter) testified with rna~y-other words and exhorted 

them. a · 

Dr. Joeeph ~n, in his Grypdriea .war. §ipleituns .m 
m li&a TA IHPJ@Qt, v,ri tea: 

im eine gv.nz w&rtlicbe ·\'1ieder€1J,be der Raden iat 
natdrlicti nicht 111 denken, zume.l einige derselben 
r,ohl in aramliaober ::,'pracbe gebalten wurden. Auah 
sind sie etwas gleicbartig verarbeitet, obschon 
die petrinischen W'.ld die paulinischen Haden mit 
den uezflgl.icben jriefen der Apostal siah einiger• 
me.sze1;1 berllhr•~• 

a. Pp. 87-88. 



'Xheodor liahn is almost too cautious in 11dmitting of' 

any affinity in style and vocabulary between First Peter 

and Peter's speeches. 

~lhile the discourses ·or Peter in Acts my 
faithfully reproduce hie th~t, sind give a 
true picture of his ma1D1er of preaching, it ia 
FJ.l to~ther unlikely that the form in vluch lake 
reproduces tbein is derived from notes made at the 
time. Hut le~ving out of account altogether the 
many changes whicti m&y have taken place in these 
discourses in the course of their tranmniesion to 
Luke, and which may have been made 1?Y Iuka hiraself 
in committing them to writing, and d1 sregardi~ 
the influence which ijilvama may have had in de• 
termining the form of Firut Peter, there is all 
the difference in the world between discourses 
which Peter deli vored in the early d~s of the 
Church to the populqce and the Sanhedrin in Jeru- · 
salem, in the nouse of Cornelius at Caesarea, or 
later in ~e1usa~em befo? the A~~stolic Counc~l, 
and a lett.er which ha directed S1lvams to write 
from H01ae, to the Gentile Chri stiens in Asia. L:inor 
f:l.t e. much la .. ter time, and in altogether diffe1ent 
ci1·cwnetances. All t,hat can be claimed is that 
the impression of Peter's reli~ous attitude 
and ecclesiastical position, wlil.ch we get fr<m 
Acts the the J;;pistles of Paul, egees perfectly 
v,i th the manner in wbioh he conceives his new 
task in First Peter~9 
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lba l!o.lx. liible l1i.th a B;mlav,.to;a ID5l Qritio,l ~
. mente.g; speaks in a similar way. 

N.e.gy of the discourses ~ere certainly delivered 
in the Hebrew l~@ aa then spoken. st. Iuka 
therefore must· have either tr~nslated them himself, 
or taken them from translations already extant. 
ln either ca,se, a coneiderSJ.ble number of verbal 
coincidences in the reports of different speeches 
would be a n::itural result. In the fomer case 
we should expect a close reeemulance of style 
with other portions both of the Acts and the Gos• 
pels. This resentblance certainly does exist to.an 
extent which has supplied opponents with effective 

9. Introguctign .tA .ibl. Jiu Xcnrt,,ment, II, P• 40. 



arguments, but which f!,119 goes far to illustrate 
the · unity of authorship which baa been esta.'blisbed 
on other grounds. There are moreover indic~tion8, 
a.dmi tted to be oonolusi Ye, tbat in nearly a.11 if 
not in all these discourses wo hive a compressed 
s,ccount, bringing out the ma.in points clearly, 
e_nd preservin{.~ intact the most oha.ra.cteristio 
utterances of the ~eakera, lut necessarily 
introducing• distinct element, vis., the atylei 
vocauule.nr0 and fo:nns of lan@Jlago 11eouliar to the 
.z·ecoz·der .1 
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l~ other scholars have noted toot the o:peecbee of 

Peter in Acts contain langw1ge '7hich is distinctly tbP.t 

of Iuka. 'l'he lists giyen abo·ve (pp. 20-21) indicate the 

88.1118 co'.!lclusion. 'J:hia is to be expected if ·it is aalJWned 

ths-,t Iulte tr13nelSJJted Peter' a words i11to Greek. It does 

not, of course, ~ffect their petrine origin. 1'he fact 

·lihe.t SJ. favorite English version of the JliB4 and the Qd11ou: 

is clothed in the language of Pope mkea tl1e version no 

less e. re-oroduction of the words of Horner. Hut if the .. 
speeches were done into Greek by w.ke • as ~y 'have been 

the ce.se, a oompe.rison of their l8ll{91'-'88 with Peter's om 

Greek in bis ep_istle qould not be likely to reveal mch 

a,ffinity. And the tact thg,t a fen striking aimil'l.ritiea 

still do -9.ppear is under these ciraumste.naea ~11 the more 

remrirkable. 

10. HT, II, PP• 339-340. 



lII. Similarities in the Uontents of lirat Peter and 

Peter's Dlsoouraeu in the Book of Acta 

32 

It is in the contents of Peter's diocOlll"aes and hi• 

first epiotle tbat the gree.teet similarity and oonaistency 

between them coraes to light. In both sections Peter, 

an apostle of Jesus Christ (1 Pet. 1,1) and •a witness of 

llis resuITection" (/1.cto 1,22) is delive~ing testimony abollt 

his Lord and I.4aoter. .llut the circumstances under which he 

delivered his speeches· and \"ll'Ote his epistle are qnite 

different. ln the speeches he is dealing for the moat "'"' 

with unconverted people who do not lmOlf the way of salvation. 

For them he is stressing the fund&Jnental, phenomenal facts 

of the Gospel of Christ. In the words of Bernhard Weiss, 

Peter pre2ents in his speeches •das grundlegende Zeugnis■ 

von Christo. 111 In his first epistle ~ater is writing to 

Christians, to "the el~ci exiles of the dispersion• 

( 1 Pet. 1,3) • He i a writing to · sustain and edify them in 

the faith which they already have. He goes into mcb more 

detail concerning the prolJle~ of the Christian life. He 

is writing "das aufbauende Zeugniss von Christo.•2 in spite 

of. tlie different occasions for his testimony in Acts and 

,1. J2u; ,Pet;rinM3bt Lehrbegriff, P• 199. 
2 • .llli4. • P• • . 



Jirat Peter, the points ot similarity in preaantation are 

numerous. 

A. i'he Prophets Testify of Christ 

In Christianity, aaya Peter, the prophecies of the 

' Old Testament come to fulfillment. 'the preamble of Peter's 

first epistle is praise to God for regeneration to a living 

hope, the end of which is salvation of souls (1 Pet. l,9). 
I 

It is this very salvation which n.e the topic of the 

prophets (1 Pet. 1,10-12). In the Gospel whiob Peter is 

prea.cl1ing the people are bearing the same ·things tba.t all 

the prophets declared. i"be safferings of Obrist, Hie resur

rectiorJ a.nd session at God's right band, our regenersJ.tion, 

faith, and hope of glory--tbe whole scope of salvation is 

the fulfillment of what God's prophets foretold long ago. 

(iloting lsa.ie.h 40, 6-8, Peter writes: •All fieah is like 

grass and ~11 its glory like the fl~r of grass. The grass 
. . 

withe rs , and the flo\,er £alls, l.tut the word of the Lord 

abideo forever• (l Pet. l, 24-26). Then he adds: •111tat 

word (the emne'TThich Isaiah knew) is the good nen which 

wao proaohed to you• (1 Pet. 1,26). 

SimilSJ.rly in his opeecbes Peter strives to s1
1ow that 

the Gospel be is p1·eaohing is thfl,t of which the prophets 

wrote. llot only certain details, but the whole scope of 

Christianity is referred back to prophecy. A striking 

em:nple of this is his speech before the crOffli \'lhicb 



p.thered at Solomon' a porch af'ter the healing of the lame 

man. Poter begins hie argwnent with the decl'in.tion th'lt 

Jesus is the ~ervant (prophecied in ls. 62,13 et al.) of 

· the God of Auraham, Isaac, and Jacob, their tat~ra (Acta 3,13). 

Through the crucifying of Jeaue by the Je\7& fulfilled wlrJ.t 

he bad promised uy the rnouth of all the prophets (Aota 3,18). 

Peter mentions specifically that the prophets lw.d pr6dicted 

the BUff' erings of' Ohrist--the same fact he mentions in 

1 :Pet. 1,11. Christ lt'!ls ascended into heaven "until the 

time for estauliahing all that God spoke by the mouth of 

his holy prophets frcrn of old" (Acts 3,21). Christ is the 
. 

prophet of whom Moses snoke, to wham all should listen 

(Acts 3,22). "And all the prophets who hg.ve spoken, frm 

S&JDUel encl those who came aftena.rd, also proclaimed these 

days" (/1cts 3,24). 'l'he Jewa, ·ae1a Peter, are the sons_ of 

the prophe 1.e and of the covenant which God made vi th 

Abra.ham. Jesus is t he seed of Abraham in whmn all the 

families oi the earth JJ.re blessed (Acta 3,26). 

Uther l¾ddresses of Peter contain the seme mes13Sg9•• 

the Gospel is not a new idetJ., wt tbe same thing that the 

prophets of old preSJ.Ched. Feter says, Aots 10,43: •To 

Him (Chri0t) all the prophets bear witness, that every 

one who believes in Him reoeivea forgivenoaa of sins through 

His nme.• 

At the opening of his great and eftecti ve sermon on 

·Pentecost Peter tells his audience tliat tJ:ie phenomena they 



are seeing and bearing are by no meana the perto~ea of 

drunken men. Iiatber, this ia what Joel the PJ'Ol)het pre

dicted long ago (Acts ~,14-16) ! David, being a prophet, 

also apoke about Obrist (Acta 2,25-36). Peter begins hie 

very first address with the declaration that what the 

Scriptures spoke about Judas 1111st be fulfilled (Acta 1,16). 

'When the prophets spoke, they 1polte •what the Spirit 

of Christ within them indicated• (1 Pet. l,ll). Peter 

preaches the same truth in Acts 1,16: •The Holy Spirit 

apoke beforeha.nd by the mag.th of David.• •What God toretolcl 

by the mouth of all the prophet• • • • He .tbaa fulf illecl 

(Acta 3,18-21). 

Peter teetifiea to hia hearera and readen that they 

are the ones who are to benefit from the labors of the 

prophets. The prophets •were saning not thanaelvea, mt 

you~ (1 Pet. 1,12). 1'bey •proclaimed theae ciaJa• (Acta 

3,24-). "You are the sons of the prophet•• (Acta 3,25). 

B. Peter Teatif'iea of the Life of Christ 

Christ•• the subject of all tba propheta. Bot 

even before tbe prophets He na ordained by God to redeem 
f C / 

· the world (o tv~lf•"' tvus ~ Acta 10,42). He na 

: - •delivered up according to the definite plan arxl foreknowlede,I 
. - ·c ' . ' . ' , A 2 l)t) of God• ( t 11 wpM,,,,, fs "l? 4,rvA~ K../ , Tlf'<;f ~w6 ~ c , eta ,,;,,u • 

·He 1taa•deatined before the foundation of the worlcl • 
I • ■ 

( rr f'V £ 1,4 vw~J.,, t ~"? , 1 Pet. 1,20): •appointed . 
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. I 
(rr fo K_f- .~ f , f 1~~'C..;. Vo5 , Acts 3,20)i •the elect corner 

atone• (1 Pet. 2,4.6).3 

Obrist, •destined before tbe found11tion of tbe world•, 
• ' • I 

was "made manifest at tbe en.d of times• . ( E. TT - l 4-;;(1,-,v 
,.,__, • ' .. J ' 

1 w'II X p,u vr.,,.., V ' l Pet. 1,20). er. t v T o' , ~ ~64~ •J 
( I · , , /= / 

~/f-1 ~ ,~.,(I ,.) (Act~ 2,17)i· f",,15, 1...,'f'-'5 -t-Jvr..,15 (Acta 3,24). 

Ja-.nifested in human to~ (Aots 2;22, l Pet. 2,24), 

Christ was none the less tiuo God. He wa Jehovah. •11e 
·: .. , ' 

ia Lord of all 11( I<, II ;-fe,._s Ti ;, ·r-w V , Acta 10,36). 
. . . 

In his first epistle Peter cites Is. 8,13: •Sanctify 

Jehovah of boBts. 11 He places the na.ma _Obriat in direct 

apposition to Jehovah: "Sanctify Jehovah, Cl~ist, in your 

hearts• (l Pet. 3,15). · God is •the Fathor of our Lord 

JeatB Christ• (1 Pet. 1,3). In Acta (3,13.26, 4,27.30) 

Ohrhit is referred to as the 7f ~LS tit:_" v , tbe 

~r TT ·· I ::L ~ propheoied in Is. 52,131 an~ Is. 53,11. 

tsimilarly in l llet. ·2,2~-25 p?lssages frQm Is. 63 ( vv. 4,5, 

6,9), all de:Jling with the work of the TI1i1 7 ::l )l ·are 

referred to Ohriat. · 

Christ was sinless, 11a lamb without blemish or spot• 

( l Pet. 1,19),• "He conrnitted no sin; no eµile na found. ( cfi, 
on Ilia lips" (l Pet. 2,22). He VMS • " "ho/' S • (1 ~et. 

3,18) • . In Jlcts 3,14 Peter admonishes the men of Israel 
"' • I , . (' I 

tbs,t they denied • ;!"•," . :~c, ,,v w .. ,, ,J,,. !(., 'II•. 

. . 
s. Cf. A. L. Graebner, Doqtrip,l -%b@01qqx- P• 43. 
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Christ was rejected by men. Both in Act,a 4,11 and 

l Pet. 2,4 Peter cites Pa. 118,22, showing that Christ is 

•the very atone which the builders rejected. • 

i'he Lord suffered at the handa of wicked men, just 

as the prophets had predictoo. (Acts 3,18; 1 Pet. 1,11; 

2,21; 4-,1.13; 6,1). (Peter mentions the au-tteringe of 

Christ more o:fte11 in hie epistle than he does in Acts, tor 

there WS.1!.i mo1·e n~ed to do so. l'he epistle na vritten m&llJ 

yearo after the p~ssion of our Lord. He delivered moat 

of hie recorded discourses only a fe1r1 1uontha after the 

p11usion, when the whole scene was still vivid in the minds . 
of all.) Cl1rieri w11a roviled (1 Pot. 2,23). The Jen 

denied Him in the presence ·of Pilate when they asked t,hat 

a nurdei~er be released in His otead (J\cts 3,13-14). · 
' 

"Chriat died• (l Pet. 3,16). The Prince ot Lif~, in 

the flesh, ,vas killed at t'h~ hands ot lawless mou (Acts 

3,15; 2,23, 1 Pet. •3,18). liia innocent blood \VJ.a shed 

(1 Pet. 1,2, 1,19). He died by cmoifixion (Acta 2,23; . ' . 
2,36, 4,10). l:r.en fa stened Ilia body on the tree, r ye -, 

l 1:>: .--v (l IJet. 2,24); .-:u:· r-, ,[,\, u (Aats 10,39). u 6 

(The no:rd 7 ;: . ,. 1,: , used of·~ cross, occilrs, outeide 
I·. 

of these passages, only three times in the H~w Testament: 

Acta 5,30, a speech which Pet er possibly delivered, since 

it is attributed to •Peter end the apoatl~a•, in Acta 13,29, 

Paul• s sermon in the synagog11e ·at Antioch in Piaidia; and 
• I 

in Gal. 3,13.) 
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But Peter reguded testifying ot Clirist'1 remrreotion 

as the chief' task of tbe ,i,poatlea (Acta 1,22). Teatimon, 

of the resurrection forms an important part both of the 

speeches and the first epistle. 'God raisecl Him on the 

third day and made Him manifest, not to all the people, 

but to us who wre chosen by God as witneaaea, who ate B?Jd 

drank with Him after Be rose from the dead,• aaya St. 

Peter (Acta 10,40•41). "You killed the Author of life, 

whom God raised from the dead. To this n are witneaaea• 

(Acta 3,16). (Ct. a.lao Acta 2,24.32; 3-,26; 4,10.) In 

Yirat Peter •the resuITection of Jama Christ• ia-baaio 

teatimoey Cl Pet. 1,3, 3,21). •God, raiaed-.Him from the 

dead• (1 Pet. 1,21); •being put to dea~h in the fieeh 

but made alive in tha spirit• (1 Pet. 3,18).4 

Peter and the apostles ~re witnesses of the resur

rection. But there wa2 another witness-, too--the "Old 

Testament. i'he -historic fact of Christ's remrrection ia an 

essential part •of· prophecy. The Spirit of Christ in the 

prophets predic~d not only the 111ffering of Christ, 1Dt 

•tbe su:bsequent glory• (1 Pet. 1,11). Valiant testimODJ 

of the same truth is in Acta 2,24-32. · •God raised Christ 

up, having loosed the panga of death, because it was not 
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poeaiulc ior liim to Le held by it ••• ror llqvicl foresaw 

and spoke of t,be rcsu1·rectic;m of Ohriut, thut He ms not 

aba.ndoned to IJatles, no1· clid Ilia fleob see corruption• 

(Acts -2,24.31). Devid prophesied the reourrection (Pa. 

16,8-11). Therefore it had to t$lke place: 

lloth i 11 hio discouraee aml in hie epistle Poter 

tics Obriat' a 1·aaux·rectiol1 and His e:v.iltatio11 in ,L,l.ory 

very closely togc·lih.er. "This Jesuo God raised up ••• -Beine; therefore exa.ltod at the right ba;!ld o:f' uoc.1• ( T'!;J 
\ - ,., ,,,,._.,. /. .,,,...,_,, , I 

..,,,r . ,, f. ..,,.<"~.,, ::- · v -''/,·,_, ,/~c:,--; 1 l\c·~s 2,32-33). •.ue,ptiam c s 

:riow s'?ve2 you • • •. -~hrout,5h t he rosun·ection of Jews 

Ch1~is·t., nho has gone into beJJven wid io at the right hand 

1 1 Pet. 3,21-22). 

"Uod ••• raised. Hirn from tho dead and gave Hir:1 glory• 

( 1 Pet,. 1,21). "The Ootl of our fathers re.ised Jesus • 

I ,,,_ 

o -r ,:. :.; , Acts 5, 30-31) • 

• • 

.lieing at the riuht hand of God, Ch1·ist r11les heaven 

and earth. "God l1aa made Him both Lord 11nd Obrist• (Acts 

2,36). •He is: at the right hai'ld of God, ilitb 11ngela, 

authorities, anci' p_o~rero wbject to Him• (1 Pet. 3,22). 

lLcco1di11g ·to His visible .presence Chri t bs,,s gone 

i?Jto heaven (l !Jet. 3,22). "VJham he1J.ven mu~t, receive• 

(Acta 3,21): 'll}le was taken u.p from us" (Acta 1,22). 

i'he exalt~.tion of Christ in glory ,1e,s also an inte• 

gral pJJ.rt of prophecy. i'he Spirit of Christ ~;1 the propbeta 
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predicted both His sutferingB and •the subsequent. gl.or,y• 
' \ ,._. r I ( r -'S Jf.-l c; 1 - -:-_ : I ~ ·}a:,., ')( C • l Pet. 1,11). So Peter 

in Acts 2,31i:-36 citee Pe. 1-10,1 ae proof of the e:mltation 

to the 1·ight hnnd of. Ood. •i'he Lord Bf.lid to my Lord, Sit 

Thou et !-,y righ-1:, h~nd, till I make Thy enemies a Rtool for 

lby fa0t. • 

Ohriot's miuiatry oontimes in the ate.to · of' exultation. 

It consists i 11 Hin sending the lloly b'pirit. On the day 

of Pente,.:oBt l'E?ter oays of Chriat: •liaing therefore exa.l.• 

ted at t ho ri~ht hand of God, and hs.ving roceivod fran the 

l;'ather the 1>romi ea of thG Holy Spirit, Ho h~s poured out 

this w\lioh you aee e..'t'ld haJ.1r• . (!lets 2,33). Pctc1r basos thia 

on t he lJoolt of J"oel t l1e pl'"opbet. Christ' e oe1Jding tlie Holy 

Spiri·t, is whet, J oel ref'oITed to whfm he wote: •And in 

the l SJ,Bt cle,y ~ it, ahia.11 bo, uod deol=~res, th9.t l will pour 

out l!ry alpil"it U))Oll ~J.l flesh• (Acte 2,17). Similarly 

1a 11.cto 11,17 elld l u,O Peter openks of tiocl givi ,g the lloly 

Spirit.· And i11 hia euistle he t1ritea of 0 the Holy Spirit 
~ 

ee:c1t from hae. vm1 a ( 1 Pet. 1, 12) • 

Christ' o life a.l:ld mini!Jtry ia the fulf'illment of pro

phecy. .Uut that fulfilhrient i a not yet complete. Prophecy 

will come. to c oomlete fulfillment _wbon Chri et a.ppei'ir& ag,iin 
,L • • 

in f11ll glory. '!'he prophets. in predicting Christ's 

•suuse =il,u>nt glory'' (1 l'ot. 1,11) i ncluded in their m-itinga 

His second glorious e.p}'.)OQrance (Acts 2,19-21: 3,21) • 
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Peter e~llorts, Acta 3,19-20: •&pent ••• th.~t Uod 

may send the Christ ap11ointed for you, Jeaus. • In his 

epistle PotcJr ape~.kc of tl:v.;t groat evont an •tho revela-
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tion ( ;.., rr, t,; d.: : 11.t <. ) of JeS11s Uhriot" (l Pat. 1, 7 .13): 

•the r svelstion oi' Hi1J glory" (l Pet. 4,13) i •too (5lory 

tht:J.t is- to be .reve~led" (l J>et. 6,1). It is •t11e time for 

ecta.bliching ~.11 t h::;~t God E1J>Oko by the mouth of I!ie holy 

prophets f1·an of olo.11 (6\.ct.s 3,21) i •wJwn the Chief 3hepherd 

is n21lift1sted" (l Pet. 5,4). · In l .. ctr-i 2,20 Petor, quoting 

fran J'lel,. ca ll.a. it . "thEi cm;y of the Lord, the great and 

11~,ifcat day. 11 In the eame aection Peter quote a Joel 'a 

1u·onheciae of t~, sii~UJ t'1at uill precede t,lw.t gr&rJt day. 

t;hrist uil l c01;1e on t1'3.t day •to judge tho living and 

tbo dead" ( 1{ .N. j; ~ I ,~1,,{i, ;- ·' 'i K ;/ .. j yt .k' fr., ~~r I 1 Pet. 4,6). 

l:i:1 iJ.:h:1oe ~ ide·ltic~l -;JO rel s l1etor stJJ.toe (Acts 10 ,42) thst 

~hrist is •t,1 o ouEl ordained ½' rrod to be juclt,'8 of the- living 
\ 

~md t he des-1.d 11 
(,,_ __ • • n ~7 ~ 
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c. Peter Interprets the Life ot Christ 
,t 

Tho person and work of Jesus, propheoied and me.nifea-

ted, Peter summarizes in the word Chrig:fi. "God baa made 

this Jesus, whom you crucified, both ·Lord and Christ• (Acta 

2,36). In Acts Peter refers to Him as th~ Christ (2,31; 

3,20); as God's Christ (3,18), .as JeBJ1s Christ (2,38; 9,3'); 

as the Lord Jesus Obrist (10,36; 11,17') i as Jems Cbri·at of 

Nazareth (3,6, 4,10). In First P.eter He is called Jesus 

Christ (1,1.2.3.7.13; 2,5; 3,21;. 4,ll); oar Lord Jeaua 

Christ (1,3); the Lord Christ (3,15); or, simply, Christ 

'(1,11.19; 2,21; 3,16.18; 4,1.13.14; 5,1.10.14). 

In his discourses and _ speeches Peter attriwtes great 

power to •the name of Jesus Christ.~-> That name is the 

source of temporal, physical life. Peter ~lls the lame 

man at the Gate Beautiful: "In the name of Jams Christ 

ot Nazareth, walk" (Acts 3,6). He tells the crowd 1tl1ich 

subsequently gathered, "His Dame, by faith in His D&1De, 

has me.de this man strong" ( 3, 16) • He speaks the same 

words to the &.nhedrin (4,10). &it ·the name of Jeaue 

Christ can do more than heal bodie•• It is the power which 

gives men ete1-ne.l lite. To the Sanhedrin Peter states: 

~There is nq other -name :~der ~aven given among meD by 

which one must be ss,ved• (4,12). To Cornelius he says: 

.•Every one who believes in Him receives forgiveness of aina 

through His nat,18" (Acts 10 ,43) • At Pentecost lte t1xhorta: 



•Be bapti!ed in the name of JeB11a· Christ for the torgi:ve

nesa of your sins• (Acts 2,38). 

In Firat Peter 4,14 Peter uritea: •it you are reproach .. 

ed for the name of Uhrist, you are blessed.• And in 4,16: 

. •1r one suffers as a Christian, .let him not be ashamed, 

but WJtler that mime let hiin glorify God. •5 

Other titles of Jeous are •the Author of lite• 
I > ' ..., .z -

( 0 ... t' \'1"f!·;.:,s 1 ., > ·c• ':'2> • ilcte 3,15): ·Leader and Savior• 

(Acts 6,31): "tho ·Shepbord r,nd· Gllardian of your souls• 

(1 Pet. 2,25): "the chief' Shepherd• (1 Pet,. 6,4). lie is 

the Htone rejected by men, which he.o bec;me the chief 

corner-ator1e, the foundr.tion of God' a house (Acts 4,ll; 

l Pet. 2,4-10). 
i'he Bim and result of Chriet•a ministry for men ia I ,_ 

•the salv1J_tion of souls• ( (i, w,-,p,-.. tv xwv , l Pet. l,9f.). 
I 

Acts 4,12: "There is (* w ;c, (I""- in no one else.• 

the etci·t,a.l appointruerjt Qf Christ was tor the benefit 

of men,· specifically for the purpose of their ev~tual 

sa.1 va.tion. "He was destined before the foundation of the 

world ••• .tm:, x,mu: .a1s1.• (1 Pet. 1,20). Ile YJaB •the 

ChriRt appointed im:, JJJJJ,." (Acts 3,20). 

The 1.>,ppearance of Christ in llJDlaD form uas likel7ise tor 

1ilen. "He ws manifest· at the end of time 1m:. ~ .ll!IU.• 

f?. ~elwyn, .ibid., P•. 31, . writes: ~the prominence of 
Christ's name 1nTue pr1w1t1ve ~each1ng a.a ~he GOHPI: JMl)l• 
.IIDI. of aalv~tion at once attract!(i thenoat1le att,nt1on of 
the Je\1s so th~t fr<ID the ver;y first such persemt1on aa . 
Cbristi8ns suffered wa.s •tor the~-• . 



(1 Pet. 1,20). •God ••• ae_nt Him to you first, u hloa• 
l,,JJJ,l• (Acts 3,26). 

The mee.ns by uhich Christ effsntee. the salYQtion of 

souls vraa by removing the sine of men. •Chri at also died 

for sins once f'o1· all, the ri(Ylteous for th& unrighteous, 

th9-t n.e might bring us to God" (l Pet. 3,18). •He bore our 

sil10 in His body on the tree• (1 Pet. 2,24). •~'briot mf

tered f'o1· yuu" (1 Pet. 2,21). •Reper.t ••• for the for

giveness of your sins," -Petsr exhorts (Acta 2,40). •God 

seut His Hon to bless you ir1 turning every one of you frm 

hica ,Yickeclness• (Aots 3,26). "And now, brethr,Jn, I know 

th'lt }'OU acted i11 ignorance, as did also your 1i.tlere ••• 

· Repent therefore, and turn S@!in, that yoar sins JJ1a.y be 

'blotted out" (Acts 3,17 .19). "Ye were ransomed from the 

futile ways inherited frm your father11 ••• v,ith tbe 

preciouo blood of Christ• (l Pet. 1,18-19). 

That Uhrist uould effect the forgiveness of men's 

sins Jras also en esoontial part. of prophecy. •To Ilim 

all the ,rophete bear witne~a that every one who believes 

in Hi a receives iorgiv"nese of sine through His name• 

(Acts 10,43). In l Pet. 2,24 Peter- establishes the same 

p9int by quoting di1~ectly frmn Isaiah: •By His '!ounda· y011 

have ueon healed" (Is. 53,o). · 
By His mi nistry Christ assured men of the gr.ace of 

God. •we believe th&.t ue sbsJ.11· be sa,ved thrOUGh ·!;h~ grace 

of the Lord Jesus8 {Aciis 15,11). •The God of all grace • • • 

·• 



has cs,lled you to His eternal glory in t,'hriat• (1 Pet. 5.10). 

(Cf. al so 1 Pet. 1,2.10.13: 2,19.20; 3.7; 4.10; 5,5.12.) 
" - 'I, 

Pet~r calla ChriBt n C ..,( K-nrc•S f ,;, (w~r~ • 
(Acta 3,15). ~{a ie in full possession of life Himself. 

He is •t11~t living stone" (1 Pot. 2,4). (Of. Peter's 

oonf'oseion, lis3,tt. 16,i6 ,.md Jolm 6,69, "You 9re the Ohriot, 

the Son of t he living God.•) •it was not possible for Him 
'\ \ 

to be held by death• (Acts 2,24). .But He ia the JI I -::J. ff 0 S 
J ,.,, 7 ..... 

1 1:J" 6 ,, ., .... ~_s· •. eEpocially becauee He ia t11e giver, the 

author of life, not only bodily (Acts 3,6.9; 9,M.40) but. 

in conaequcnma of Hia resurrection, apiritual smd etez:nal. 

\Ve are "born a ... i n to !i living hope througl1 tlie resurrection 

of Jasua Christ from t ho dead• (1 Pet. 1,3). And tbrougb. 

C?iri t' s re:mrrectioil b3-oti81D receives its alasinsing -poffltr .. 
(1 Pet. 3,21). He •uore our sins in His body on the tree, 

th~t ~e might die to sin ~nd live to righteousness• (1 Pet. 

2,24). 

A3 s, J."-amllt of Christ• a work, aJld thrQJgh faith, 

C11ri atians '1a ve pea.ae wi'tli God. •God • • • preached good 

neva of peace by Jesus Christ• (.\ots 10,36). And in his 

epistle Peter bles ses. the Chriatirins 1,1ith tho t1orde: • . .ay 

graae and peace be multiplied to you (1,2): a.nd •Peace to 

all of you thf3 t .g,re in Chri nt" (5.14) • 

Christian hope is ~ furthor bonefit of the uork of 

Christ on me:i' a l>almlf'. • 1e h-'1Y8 l>aon bom e.neu •:;o a ~iving 

hope through tho reaurrection of Jesus Chriot from tba 
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dead• (1 Pet. 1,3.21; 3,6.15). Wh~t- ia the object of the 

hope of the Christian? It ia the grace, tba praise and 

glory and honor, that ia coming at the revelation of 

.Jesus Christ (1 Pet. 1,7.13; 6,l)i an imperishable, unde

filed, unfading inheritance in heaven (1 Pet. 1,4-5). 

Vlhen the chief Shepherd i~ manifested, the lleliever will 

not be put to shame (1 Pet. 2,6) bat will receive an un

fading crown of glory (l Pet. 5,4). Though the Christian 

suffers in this life, his hope tells him that •the liai 

of' all grace, who baa called you to Ilia eternal glory in · 

Christ, will Himself restore, establish, and etrengt,ben . 
you• (1 Pet. 5.,10). ' 

While the word •hope• ia found in the diacoursea only 

once (Acts 2 ,26) , and there not in the sense of the Chris-. \ 
tian' s hope, yet the concept is present. Christ will CCID8 

again and establish all that God spoke tbrODgh t~ prophet■, 

Peter tells the crowd at Solomon's portico (Acta 3,21). 

On the great a.nd manifest day of the Lord, when Christ 

judges the quick and the dead, the Christian, having for

giveness of sins, will be saved and live (Acta 2,21; 10, 

42-43; "l Pet. 4,6). 

The facts about Uhrist and His works, how He won 

forgiveness of sins and God's f~vor for men, constitute 

the Gospel, the_ good news ( £ Y~J Ji0 l ~ w \I , l Pet., 4,17; 

Acta 16, 7). The Gospel is also called the wyrd, ~P-1"" > 
~ 

(A:cts 10,36; 15,7; 1 Pet .• 2.,8; 3,1-2); and f?7A;• tA 
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~l Pet. 1,23-26: Acta 10,37: 11,14). Throagb the word of 

the Gospel men are brought, to salvation (Acta lr>,7.Ui: 1 Pet·. 

2,2). 

The Gospel, 01-- word about Christ, comea to man throue)i 

preachine; Jlt lWl. GOBIJll ( f,~Jr ,,, x,'~; tBlc Acta 10 36· , j t I I I 

l Pet. 1,12.26: 4,6). Peter also uaea tbe wider tam for . ~ 

preaching ( I< 1 I 1~11, ff v • Acta 10,37.42; l Pet. 3,19). 
I id J<., \ YG rr .c· « ,., , hO\Tever, meena only •proclaim• and does 

not in itself contain any indication of the 11SJ.ture of the 

·meaea~e proclai~d. 

¥eter himself ~as constrained to be a preacher of the 

Gospel by the fact that he was a witness of Christ's life, 

.dea.th, and reaurrection (Acts 1,22; 2,32, 3,15, 10,39,41, 

l Pet. 5,1) end by the fact that be had been ·specially 

choaen as a.n apostle of JeBUB Christ (Acta 1,16-17.21-22: 

1 Pet, l, l). Both in Acta and in lirat Peter he is 'tmmble 

about hie apostleship. He disiguates himself as a fellow 

elder (1 Pet. 5,1). Similar is hia ~er of speaking at 

the o~cil 13.t Jerusalem. On that occasion, when •tba .. 
t.PO~tles and ·the elders ~ere g,3,tbered together• (Acts 15,6), . . 
he addresi ea them all a& •brethren• (Acta 15, 7) • 

Peter put heart and soul into his work of preaohing 

the Goapel of Christ. Acts 2,40 states: 'With many 
I 

other words he t estified and exhorted them• (S,~ c· y Tl\' Ito 

I(:< i IT J , . • hi,\ l < ) .. At the close of hia epistle 
' be writes: • 1 h9, ve writ ten briefly to ycu ~ exhorting and 
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testifying tha.t this is t,be true grr._oe ot God• (1T:1f;(.1< ~A:;;v 
' I ,,,,., 

J(o/\ E.r,1 .tP'frvf:t.-...... v ·, lPet. 5,12). 

'l'he prcsching of the Gospel is et1·eotive in the hearts 

of 1rie,1 through tho Holy Ghost, who aseieta those wllo testi

fy. •· ie are l'litnessee of these things,• ea.ya Peter,•~ ao 

is the • H<.'ly Spirit, whom Uod has gi van to those who obey 

Him• (ActE 5,32). 'J.'he euffe:rings_ end glory of Christ "have 

now been e..m1ou,1cec! to you by those vho preached the good 

news to you through the Holy · Spirit' sent frw heaven• 

(l Pet. 1,12). 

'i'he goal of the preaching of the Gospel of Christ ia 

that men should believe it and be se.ved, for tlmougb faith 

•merJ e.ppropriate t he IJleasings of Christ's work--forgivenesa 

of oins and e~lvation. 11iveryone who believes in Him re• · 

ceives forgivenees of sins through His neme• (Acta 10,43). 

•As the outcome of your. faith you obtain the salvation of 

your souls" {1 Pet. 1,9). •we believe that we shall be 

ee.ved throuftl the ~ s,ce ot the Lord Jesus~ (Acts 15,11) i 

•who by God• a po!1e:r are ~arded through faith tor aa1 Ye.tion• 

(1 Pet. 1,5) •. 
> ' :Wider tenue which include believing are ->i ~ov l.i v , 

c..__ I ( I 

VJ7 ~ J<r, v c , v • and 7,/ i, "'-~~-'2 • •i'lo Lord God will -------.-----· -----~ . 
raise up f'or you n prophet ••• You shall listen to Him . 

in whatever He tells y011• (Acta 3,22). •Sanctified by the 

Spirit for ·obedience to Jeeus Christ• (1 Pet. 1,2): •having 

purified your souls by yoor obedience to the truth• 
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(l Pet. 1,22); •children of obedience• (l Pet •. l,14)i •obey~. 

ing the Gospel of God• (l Pet. 4,17}. 

l'be process of' comiug t .o faith in Christ is described 
,..,_. 

by l>eter Et,E na chti,rl@J) of mind• (.44 c. T-i- \1° E ' V _ ) , repenting 

(Acts 2,38i 8,22; 3,19). Peter describes it also as •turn-
, I 

i11g away from wickedness• ( ,;ro< 1
"{" :..7 E.' v , Acta 3,26). 

In Act111.,3,19 and 1 Pet. 2,25 Peter speaks of the opposite 
• J I 

aapect-.;.turning back- to God ( l-Yc t., rt ··Jf c ii/ }. •Repent 

1:.1nd tum e.gain" (Acts 3,19) i •you wore straying like sheep, 

but h11ve no·a retun1ed to the Shepherd and ·0ue.rc1ian of yaar 

souls" (1 Pet. 2,25). J!1iguratively, coming to faith is 

coming • out of darlmess i nto His (God's) marvelous light• 

(1 Pet. 2,9). 
. 

1''3.ith i z1 Obrist is faith in God. Acts 3,16 speaks of 

•the faith w~ich i s through Jesus.• 1 Pet. · l ,21 says: 

•1'hrougb. Him (Christ) you ho,ve confidence in God.• 

. Acts 2 ,21 and l Pet. 1,17,both quoting from the Old 

Testament, refer to corning to faith as •calling upon• 

God ( t 1TC1<?{4 f..1v ) .. "And it shall be th:3t vl1oever ca,lla 

on th& name of t he Lord shall IJe aSJ.vod• (Acts 2,25) • •1:r 
you invoke ao Fat her Him wi10 judges each one impart.ially.• 

( l Pet. l ,17). The at t itude of 011& 'riho has como into the 

right rela,tion with God through Christ ~eter calls •rear• 
( fu~t3 <; , i ,,1 c,t /.-;-, , Ac~s .1~135; 1 Pet. l,17i 

2,17). 
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i\a.ith i n Jews Chl'int io to tie acccrnps1nied by be.pt.ism 

in His nmne · (Acts 2,38-39: 10,4'1: 1 Pet. 3,20-22). i'he 

prmise e..nrl poner of l>o.ptism is identical i-n theso paa~rea. 

In ~eta 2,38 .1a1r~irnn wo:rks "forgivenoas of your sin,i•. In 

1 Pet. 3,21 b~1r~iam "a~v,,,s you•, aad is "an e.ppoal to Uod 

for a clear conscience." Peter' a exhortation to be bap

tized il'l Acts ia i mmed.ie.t13J.y preceded by strong testimony 

of Chriat' s r esur:i~eotion a.nd a.sc.enaion to the 1·1ght nlJJld of 

God (Acts 2 ,32-36). In .itir1:.r~ Peter ·baptism is SJ1id to de

rive its oper1tti ve power from the l"eaurrection md ascension 

to God's right hand (1 Pet,. 3,21-22). Peter's exhorw.tion 

to "se,ve you1--sel vaf.l frcra t his crooked' naneratiou" (Acts 2,40) 

. in oon.viaction with baptiam io reminiscent of the story of 

Moab which he a tts.chea to hio discussion of be.ptim in 

1 Pet. 3,20-21. 

Faith in C'hrist has ll. cleansing e·ffect on the hearts .. of 

men. •God clea.11sed their hearts by fg,ith• (Acts 15,9). 

"Having purified your souls by your obedience to the tru.th • • 

lov~ one anotber11 {l Pet. 1,22). 
flalva.tion, the forgiveness of sins, the Go·apel, :these 

are i ntended ro1· all people. '.l'his faot runs throu@iout 

Peii$r's .discourses. "1 will pour out ray Spirit upon all 

flesh: whosoever ce.lls on the ·ngme of t118 Lord aball be 

sa,ved, 11 Peter quotes ~n his .address before the Pentecost 

crowd (Acts 2,17-21). And· before the group 11.t SolC1Dan'• 

porch he says_: '"l'he proraise is to _you and to your oltildren 
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and to all that ~re far off. every one whom the Lord oar 

God calla to Him• (Acta 2,38-39, of'. l Pet. 2,6). Peter 

himself did not realize the f'ull import of this faot until 

his great vision, wbich he describes, Acta 11, 5-10. At 

that time God snowed him plainly that the day waa past 

when the Gentile a should be considered oamnon or unclean. 

Then Peter testified piblicly that •God ahowa no partiality 

( i a not if fo c· M fl< o 71
•14 1T.,. -;,s ) , but in every nation any 

one who fears Him and does what is right is acceptable 

to Him• (Acta 10,&· .43). Peter deemed tnia thought worthy 

of repetition in his epistle. There he describes the lather 

as one wh\i judges eaeh one impartially (cfTf:11( wm ,\.~o cac-:t.i ) 

according to his deeds (1 Pet.· 1,17). What Peter learned 

in his vision about the universality of salvation he used 

as his main ar~ent for Chriatian liberty before the 

apostolic council (Acta 16,7-li). Both Jn and Gentile 

"may glorify God in the day of visitation• (1 Pet. 2,12). 

In Peter's discussion of the royal priesthood of all be• 

lievera in Christ (1 Pet. 2.4-10) he sets forth in grand man

ner the universality of' salvation. Writing to L'hriatian■ 

scattered throughout many lands, of Jewish and Gentile de• 

scent alike, Peter pron011Does to them all: -Ym are a cho

sen race, a royal priesthood, a holy nation. God's own 

people • • • Once you Nre no people bat now ym are God'• 

people, .onee you had ·not received meray but now you have 

received mercy (1 ,Pet. 2,9-10). 



The .form9t,ion of the Clurch, those who lJelieve in 

Obrist (1 Pet. 2,6), •a• chosen raae, a royal priesthood, 

a holy nation, God's own people• (1 Pet. 2,9), ia the trait 

of Christ's work of aal vation. Peter had ,taught of the 

Chura~ and of the priesthood of all believer■ already in hi• 

address on Pentecost. He quoted the prophet Joel: "Am in 

the. last day it shall be, God declare•, that I will pour 

out my Spirit upon all flesh, arJd yOIJr sons and your daugb• 

ten ·shall prophesy, and your yOWJg men shall see visiona, 

and your old men shall dream dreamei yea, and OD 1111 men• 

servants and my maidservants in those days I will pour out 

my Spirit, and they shall .prophesy• (Acta 2.i1-1e). The 

f011Ddation of the Church ia L'hr.ist Himself. •Ttie ve-r, 

atone which the wildera rejected baa becCJDe the head of the 

corner• (Acta 4,lli· l Pet. 2,7). 

An additional fruit .of the work of ~'hrist for men ia 

freedom. ihe coming of ~'hrist abolished the ceremonial 

law and made a11·uhriatian1 fne frcm the curse and ooer• 

oion of the moral law. •Live aa free men,• Peter exhort■ 

(1 Pet. 2,16). Peter could nll say that, -for he had seen 

the vision of' the sheet let down from heaven (Acts 11,5-10), 

and had heard the. words: •v~t God -has cleansed you PJ.St 

not call common or unclean• (Acta 11,9). He had spoken to 

Comeliu.s and his companions: ■you yourselves know how UD• 

lawful it is for a Jew to aasoci~te with or to visit anyone 

of another nation; bu~ God has shown me that I shOllld not 



call any man ccmnon or unclean• (Acti 10 ,2B) • Guided by tiia 

:viaion. he had told those at the Council of Jemaalem who, 

insisted that the Gentile Christiana be•ciroumcised and obey 

the ceremonial law: •tfow therefore why do y011 make trial of 

God lJy p11tting e. Joke ·upon tho neok of the disciples which 

neither our fathers nor we have been able . to bear• (Acta 

15,10)? •Live as free men, yet without using your freedom 

aa a pretext for evil• (1 Pet. 2,16). Even before bia vision 

Peter had adr.1aniahed Ananias for miauaing his Christian 

liberty (Acta 5,3-4): •Ananias, why has Satan filled your 

heart to lie _to the Holy Spirit and to keep bac~ part of the 

proceeds of the land?· Wbile ·it remined unsold• did it .. 
not remain your own?. And after it was sold, na it not at 

your disposal?• 

c. Peter Applies the Gospel to the Christian Life 

The comparison of the ethicai applications of the Gos

pel in Peter's discourses and in his first epistle ia le~s 

productive of results than the comparison of hie teaching 

about the Gospel itself. 1'bere ia good reason for this. · 

In his . epistle Peter is writi:ag to Christiana. He devQtes 

DUch of his epistle to admonishing and motivating them to 

holy living. In his diac~aea be is chiefly concemed 

with laying the basic fCQDdation of repentance and faith. 

Bat in api ta ot· this difference there are a mmber of 

interesting points of comparison. 



The ·S8llotification of the Ohri11tian throqgb the im

partation to him of the Rolf Ghost ia a vital at.p in God'• 
plan of bringing men to final salvation (1 Pet. l,2i 

Acta 15,8-9). 

In his epistle Peter la.ya uuoh stress on conduct 
, I 

( ~VJ. t 1-fo _¢!:J,, , l Pet. l,15.17.18i 2,·12: 3,1.2.16). 
'A ' , . ~ . 
/"' V ·;.. (; 7f f)f -z:1 my be of two k·inda-•rigbt or wrong. The 

atanciazd is •the will of Goel (l Pet. 4.,2) or •the word• 

(i Pet, 2,8: 3,1). In Acta 4~19 Peter and Jpbn say: "Vibe• 

ther it is right in the sight of God to listen to you rather 

than to God, 7011 mat judge.• 

Having right conduct ia descr'ibed in Aota 10,35 as 
I ) I • 

J'11<J 1ott1v .. 7V Cf plo( f l '9 b'.Jt • lirat Pet,r uses ·a mm-< l . > \ ,_ 

ber of silllilar tenna tor right conduct: ~r-"6'"'v TTt"->l l,. l V 

(3,11): ·~.q,db',, TT r✓ , l. 1" (2,14.15.20; 3,6.17). Peter 
1 

. r ) .l I" v '1 describes right conduct aa ~ -r I gl,, _ (1 Pet. 1,15 i _, ...... --
/ . ) /;I I 

(1 Pet. 3,2): '<""- ,\"'? (l Pet. 2,12): °',f ·:I. J (l Pet. 

3,16). , , 

Peter calla wrong conduct ~ M~ p t"ia,.. (Ac's 2.38: 

18) nd l<cl I< I ~ 3,l9i 10,43; l Pet. 2,22~24i 3,18i 4, a 

(Acts 8~22; 1 Pet. 2,l.f6). ~cause it is contrary to· the · 

Law of Uod • it ia ~ bl t. 4JI ' ; ~. S (Acta 10 ,28: 1 Pe,t. 4,3) • 

Peter 09.lla the sin of Simon the. rngician ~J..l l< •~ ·· 

Sinful men, aooording to .l Pet~ 3,18-. are 

I 
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The evil conduct of_ those who lvJ.ve not learned the-, 

oJ. truth is attributed to ignorance (~f' VOi d.. • Acta 3.17; 

l Pet. 1,14). 

Sin is opposition to God's will. Yet is not indepen

dent of tho divine will and oarmot frustrate the divine 

plan. For •the very stone which the bllildera rejected has 

become the heed of the comer• (1 Pet. 2,7; Aots 4,11. Ct. 

also Acts 3.17-18.). 

The hsart and mind determine what the conduct will be. 

Peter said to Simon the magician: •tour heart is not riwit 

before God •• .• Pray .to the Lord that, ~f posoilJle, the 

intent of. your heart may be forgi,ren you• (Acta 8,21-22). 

In his epistle Peter frequently stresses the n~ed for in• . . 
ward a s ':1811 aa outward holiness. •Love one another ear-

__ ne stly from the hes.rt'! (1 Pet. 1,22). •pgt any all malice 

and all eµile and insincerity and envy• (1 Pet. 2,1). And 

to the wC1Den: •Let your adoming be ••• the hidden 

person or the heart with the imperishable jQwl of a gentle 

and quiet spirit, which .in God's aielit is -very precious• 

(1 Pet. 3,3-4). 

Satan, the accuser• is continuously at work, tempting 

~Christians to .µngoc11y conduct. Peter had himself deeply 

experienced the thrusts of the Evil .One. 1'he Lord had 

rebuked him with the words, •at,t behind me. Se.tan,• after 

· b~ had attempted ·to diaeuade Obrist from saving the world 

(.Matt •. 16,23; Dark 8,33). Another tinB Satan Md desired 
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Peter's soul and led him tQ deny-his Savior (Iuka 22,13). 

It was therefore easy f'or Pe~r to see that Satan bad filled· 

the 'hsart of'. Anania.s and caused him. to lie to tbe 1Ioly 

Ghost (Acts .5 ,3). Am he n .s ,mire of the importance of · 

wa.rning the Christi~s, when he ,m>te his fil•at epiot!e: 

•Be sober, ba v,e.tchful. Your adversary, the dovi·l, prcmla 

around like a roaring lion, seeking someone to devour• 
Resist him, f'i-1111 in your faith (l Pet. 5,0-9). 

The most completely soul~deatroying sin is the rejec

tion of Christ Himself when the Holy Ghost of'tera Christ's 

merits to men . through the Word. ibere n.a ~eat urgenoy 

in Peter' e placing constantly before h-is hearers in Acta 

thJJ.t they ti..ad denied e..nd killed the t,'bri»t (Acta 2,33.36:. 

3,14: 4,10; 10,39). For •there is aalva:tion in no one 

else• (Acts 4,12). At·Solomoa_•a porch Peter quoted .loses: 

"And it shall be th11t every soul thsit'· doe.a not listen to 

that prophet ·shall be destroyed frcn the people• (Acta 

3,2:i). Ananias and Sapphira t1ere ulain beceuse they lied 

to the Holy Ghost, who had. brod{#lt them to faith in Christ 

. (Acts 5,3.4.9). l·f men stubbornly· reject Christ, God bar-. 

dens tbeir hearts, and they ·find in Christ, inutead of a 

.Savior, a stumbling-block. F.or •the atone which the buil• 

dera rejected he.a becmne the head of the comer• .(Acta 

4,11; l Pet. 2,7.); and •a -atone toot will make meD atwnble, . . 
a rock t~t will make them fall; for· they stumble be~ee 

t hey disobey. ·the word. as t ·hey were destined to do• 
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(1 Pet. 2,8) •. Poter adds in 4,17-10: •file time has .come 
for judanent to begin with the household of Godi snd if it 

begins "7itb us, ffllat will be tbe end of' those who do not 

obey tha gospel of God? And if the righteouu man is ac:irce• 

ly saved, whare will t'tte impious and aiz1ner appeSJr?• 

The ·1:,ord had to.ug'bt Peter not to w<>rr3 e.bout q1cmey 

U.~att. 17 ,27). · In his expariences witb ,Tu4aa, who lJetrayed 

Christ, m<:i ,,ith An&nias and Sa.pyhira, Pater had aeon the 

tragedy of people who oell the hope of heaven for mo.nay. 

He felt deeply how despicable the riches of this world are 

in comparison with the treawrea of God. The lame man at 

the Ga.ta Be8utitul at:ked Peter and John for alms. Peter 

answered: 11! ·have no ~\'lilver and gold, wt I give you. 

Tl):lat I h~ve i bi thtJ name of' Jema Christ of Haza.reth, walk• 

(111.cts 3,6). Ha r ebuked Simon the magiciu: "Your silver· 

perish with you, because you thoul#lt you could obtain the 

gift of God with money• (Acts 8,20). He tells his readers 

in his epistle: "You lm011 that you were ransomed tram the 

futile ways inherited frm your fathers, not with perishable 

thingo such. aa" ail ver or gold, but with the precious blood 

of ~'hrist• (l Pet. 1,18-19). In l Pet. 1,7 he says: •The 

g9nuinenoss of your· faith . is more precioua than gold which 

though perishable is teated by fire.• And to the elders he 
• 

exhorts: "Tend the flook of God thg,t is yoar charge • • • . 

not for ehemefu~ gain, bat esgerly, am when the Chief 



'Shepherd is manifested, y011 will recei Ye the unfading orown 

of glory• (1 Pet.· 5,2-4). 

Peter says (1 Pet. 1,22): •Purity your aoula by your 
. ) I 

obedience to the truth for a ainoere (~1/IJTTCll~ftrov ) 

love of the brethren.• Thia together with the pasaage 

before quoted, •Put a•y all malice and guile · and inein-
c. . / 

cerity ( v iTu k l" i t, E..1.S ) and envy and slander• (1 Pet. 

2,1), is reminiscent of Pete_r• a dealings with .Ananias and 

Sapphira. 

After bis startling viaion on the housetop Peter RDt 

at God's camrand to the house of Cornelius in Caeaarea. 

Upon his arrival Peter said: "Y011 y011rselvea know how 

unlawful it ia for a Jn to aaaooiate with or to viait any 

one of another nsition: bat God haa abOWD me that I should 

not call an,y man comnon or unclean• (Acta 10,28). God had 

taught Peter a great lesson in love which he ranembered 

when he wrote his epistle to Chriatianll in many mtiona. 

•Jinally, all of you, have unity of spirit, sympattw, love 

of the brethren, a tender heart and a humble mi.Di• (1 Pet. 

3,8). •Love the brotherhood• (1 Pet. 2,17)~ •Hold unfail• 

ing your love for one another• (1 Pet. 4,8). •Beaiat the 

devil firm in y011r f'ai th, knowing that the aama experience 

of suffering is required of your brotherhood tbrpughout the 

world• (1 Pet. 5,9). 

Acta 5 tella how Peter and Jolm were bailed before 

the Sanhedrin becauae of the jealOIIBJ of the bieJ'1 priest 



and the Sadduceea. Throuwi the intervention ot Gamaliel 

they were released, .. but only after reaei ving tbhata and 
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a sound beating. •~ they left the presence of the COUD• 

oil, rejoicing that they were counted worthy to lllfter-dia• 

honor for the name• (Acta 6,41). .How similar ia Peter'• . . 
exhortation to the perae011ted Chriatiana in his epiatle? 

•Hejoice in so far as you share Chriat•a sutferinga, 

that you may also rejoice and be glad when ffi.a glory ia 

revealed .••• If any Sllf'fer aa a Christ~, let him not be 

ashamed, but under thg,t :name let him glorify God• (l Pet. 

4,13.16). 
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CONCLUSION 

In summs,ry, many scholars have noted the. t there is 

noticeable simil~rity in form and content betm,en ¥irst 

Peter and Peter's discourses in Acts. This is substantiated 

by the study of the speeches and the epistle. \'lhile a 

compar::J.ti ve study of .. the •'two portions ot ~oripture is ren• 

dered sorae~h~t difficult by the dif fering circumstances 

wider which- they uere composed as well as by the fact tha,t 

the ma,nner in which wke recorded the speeches is uncer

tain, there ru-e, nevertheless., a number of strilting paral

lels bErt.ween them. Even greater affinity betYJeen the 

epistle and the speeches is shown by a siudy of their c-on

tente. 'there are m1J.ny parallels between them in 1J.pproach, 

emphasis, and a.pplication. These many likenesses cannot 

possibly be attriuut~d to mere coi~cidenoe or to my attempt 

e.t s~la.tion on the. part of lake, 111 bi@)ler critics have 

supposed. 11lle similarity between Peter's speeches and his 

first epistle is, on the one hand, evidence ot their c0111Don 

authorship. · On the other band, it testifies to the faith

fulne ss of the holy writers and to the truth of the Spirit 

Who i nspired them. 
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